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PROSPECT FOR OIL
G00DINP00LWELL
THK IILVERIDI) NO. 1.
The Bluebird seis on tli" anticline
Above the deep oil flow.
Plunging her heavy grinding drill
Thro thousand feet below.
Down through the fork gypauni and
Hit,
Rhe drives the biting steel,
flinging the song of wealth' content
III t. 8 hum of her cable' reel.
Ming on, oh Bluebird No. 1,
Olva ui a good, square deal
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Meet at Roswell, last Saturday.
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The table was decorated by a
handsome gold flower basket
as 'To Papa and
Mama on their Fiftieth Wedding
from their children, April
27. 1921." This was with cut
flowers and placed th" middle of
the table. Is a lotelt girt and
be kept In the family a
of the day as long as
any of the rhlldren or grutidchlldren
are living.
In the afternoon Ray Davis a
plctun ol the group also a pic-
ture of Mr. and Mr. Leek and their
child: en.
Auy community I bleased that h
such pi rso::B among cRizen as
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leek. Always on
(he nght lde of any great moral Is-
sue that comes before the people;
active In church life, supporting ev-
erything thnt Is for the betterment
of Carlsbad and her citizens, their
lives have been a bleasing to
whom they have been associat-
ed, and many are the klndnease. the
lck and have received at
their hands. Mr. Leek has been in
grocery business continuously
with the exception or year,
he came to this city. Thirty
years ago the town was Just In Its
Infancy, there being no churches,
public building, with the exception
of the government building, and the
Smith block waa built soon
their arrival.
They ran look back on fifty years
married lire blessed by the
love and comipanlonshtp of their
children and friends and are now
spending declining years
and in peace with world.
Lack is a of the Civil
War and with- - his wife attends the
reunions each year; being a mem-
ber Of Post 47, O. A. H. at Tecum
sell, Nebraska. The Joins
their host of others friends In wish-
ing them many more pleaaant anni-
versaries and. when the time of
parting come, as It must come to.
may they have a glad
on the other shore.
PIUKiKAM tul; THE
I.I li
WOMAN'S
May 3. 121
Report from the District Federa-
tion meeting.
The Regulation or Commerce.
Other Powers of Congress. Mrs.
Olaaler.
Music, Russell Skeeters.
William Dean Howells, (Mrs. C.
C. Lewis
Roll Call, Quotations from
UK, It si IK m i NOTES.
Mr. Donley returned this wtek
a business trip to Manta Fe. County Superintendent ;o M
The Freahies are preparing to give Brlnfon and I'rofeasor W Dnnby
a program on Friday. May 6. at 10:- - aiiperlntendent, returneil i rom
IS. Bverone Is cordially Invited. Conference at Santa
The program rendered by the " Saturday and report some
Sophomores Friday morning was en- - "natters qf to the schools
Joyed by the pupils a:,d visitors. ,B
Thuisdai lllirhl Hit. Jiiiiltim irnvo till' I llipoi tan t feature Of the
two one-ar- t comedies. In "The Ob-
stinate Family" three couples had
numerous fallings out. Case of
waa a college play
the audience hold their
idea with laughter. Thr were
both siuiply screama.
Between the two comedies the Ju-
nior girls and boys aang two songs.
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rooms next P. M. Auditor who the sole power to
at 3 o'clock the CraWlOrd Tin a- !" upon all Chnol budgets, ruralter. The Milu Hoys nnd Girls 11 districts ailka, before
will siso aid In the prograai. Ad-11- " ran levy any n
and The proceed lor school purpose- - I aud- -
are to he to Increase the libru- - Uwrt Kuri-- s for etch
rles of tUf two rooms putting on modihed. unlea by appeal to the
the play.
( State Tax Commlssli
Borders oí Mav basket flllvd with' T'"' salary 'hat can he
free flower and posters of P"''1 UWlOT the new .iW for a seooud
are hlnf mad. t.y pupils gntae teacher nine hundred
Mr. Kogers grade. (lar, ror a third grade teacher, five
I j hundred and rorty dollar. The old
Oreat Interest shown iu bird study, j IwW lulng th. muxlmiiui ror flr!
Children notice auy bird they Teacher at pe month
during the day, come to school and for eholastlr year wa lert It
try to hud fhelr bird in the tollec-- 1 which I for teacher's a.tui'v
tlon of bird then all W arn school expenses I In
several fa l that bird. Alao "'gam to se laws occupied
islble classify them. At present rerence. the feattir'- - or the
have more than a doten meeting was ior better school and
ness, making charts of mr-mte- careful of finances,
ii 'sis and bird pictures. The were held the
' The sermon to the Supreme rourt room In the state
I Class or the Carlsbad High house. Conwav aupe.- -
will be delivered by Rev. Oco.
Qtvan. May llnd ut 11 A. M.
thi Theatre. The flnnl
graduating exercises for the Send
das will be held on Tuesit:u even-
ing at P. M May 24tff. at the
SbbvImwI Tl.ui.ti.. Tht. n,Mr,.. will
be delivered by Lamar of w;nl
Cobb ot E! Paso. Texas. The
exercise or the eight h grade
will be held at 10:00 A. .
1th In the High School auditorium.
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Evelyn Klrcher her!
Sunday chool class nnd
Mra. John Prickett. at her home last
Saturday aiternoon. The children
played games In tl t.ird. iiln
Iter new croquet .and also en
Joyed the big twins in rtoni 01 th
house which has Itvsy,
source of delight pie. ure to
the children or the entire neighbor
hood That being Etelyn's ninth
birthday Ice and rake were
served, the birthday cake with Its
nine candles the center of
the rel reshnient table. A color
scheme oi yellow and white was car-
ried out in the and ul-s- o
in the which wen- the
ever popular After
had been served the
children spent a half gathered
arouud the piano and first one and
then another trying her on that
instrument. Those present wei
Mrs. Prickett, Miss Deer. iMihses El-
sie Ruth Craft. Irma Jean Qulry,
Hattie Hatel Herring, Gladys 8ea-i- i)
l.niidule OU Mae
Jordan. An
nie Prickett, Eunice Regnler, Veta
and Velma Day, Ursule Clark, Emi-
ly deer Moore. Mary Kathryu Klrch-
er and the hostess Eveyln Klrcher.
Troop No. of the Boy Scout,
has had very bu.y week at their
club room. lockers hare boon
built, book shelves have been put In,
new has been Installed,
also new the
boys busy at
are being made
for the coming at which
timo the troop will sell cushions and
cold drinks. Oeorge 'Miomas has
been secretary, Frank
Smith, treasurer, Pat Hlgglns. libra-
rian, and an executive committee
eonatituted to take care or all Im-
portant matters, ot th
following scouts: Dick Culpepper.
John Owen Kflün, Glenwood Jnb
sou, Hllson, l..i Oordoti and
Job Lewis. John Kaklli has been
pluied In charge of the military di-
vision of Troup. The
new members are being this
week: Wesley Newman. Walter
Newman aud Kuril
"Boob" Windham I. visiting
her rather, J. H. Osrrett, at his
home at
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Hill and D. N. Pope, or liosw-l- l. and
Mr. Cunningham, county superln- -
Ifcounty. fra,..Hon. Znch
liaan
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re-
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hour
have been
Chautauqua
thls part of the stgt
In all were present.
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Tne meeting deplured the fact that
the ahanse In the text books hid t.i
at itIMM In slate
prison period
lavor will
possible this mu.- I be personal
attendance at the meeting li
ed that all the school ol tne late
siiuuld uku the name hasal leaders
ucb county and ORy superintendent
tO tole on the pr.tetred list send-- i
ig tliair OtO to 'lie stale supenn- -
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liga adu.s i. )'
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HI' N AW AY FOUND.
17 Edllh Woodward,
Both Edith Frank go to
Edith being iu sisth
grade and Frank in the eighth.
The father and brought back
license aud went to school
house, girl to
Plains, Texas, where mar-
ried by Justice the Peace. udge
Morelnnd. Sheriff wired to
Charlie folium of Tatum to go af
the couple to but
RosweU.
married couple anyway
Mrs. theu wept to
BrownDeld, then to Plalavlear.
Texas, Deputy Sheriff Dow-Woo-
found The boy wstaar
rested for and placed in
Jut upon making $600 appear
anee bond he gained his freedom.
The girl brought back to
Lovlngton Leader.
ENTEKTArNMKNT AT LOV1NC
The Band of Loving,
present "Coouvllle Club"
a negro play, at schoolhouse Muy
tth, beginning at o'cloek. The
be applied to Mis-
sionary work by
band. The Is something In
Is said to be a
Home apectel be intro-
duced between eats, and all who
may attend will, worffi or
Admission
placed at 26 rents, ih ladles
having it charge
a.
1
IlLIf LH H I I
THE HOOCHMEN
Boose smugglers will
guns before they enter the borders
of New Mexico or take chances on
penalties much atiffer than are con-
templated ler the act.
County sheriffs of New Me x loo. co-
operating with pronlbitlon agent
out or the El Paao plaea
charge there under a law
four men charged viola-
tion of the Vnlstesd act. The state
charge Is made under Clancy
statute passed at the recent session
of tin' New Mexico legislature,
ing it a felony to carry firearms In
the illegal transportation of Intoxi-
cating liquor.
Under the Mexico statute,
rum runners, with fire,
In their possession, upon con-
viction In the state courts are auh-Je- ct
to sentence in the penitentiary
for from two to fifteen years.
At N. M Flah Amato
nnd Oenrge Deoeder were arraigned
before I'nlted States Caimmlastoner
Dover Phillips (or violation the
prohibition net waived pre-
liminary hearing net each waa held
In $4.000 imnd ror appearance In
United State district
Following this action. Sheriff Oeo.
t.itton Cnrlsbad, who rap-
tured Atnntn and Deheder In auto-
mobiles with :i6 cases of whiskey,
flic! charges against both under
the law. whlnh make it a fel-
ony to lllegillv liquor with
lire inn It Is alleged that each
man ftiearma In his automobile
Whs "nleil.
Ic Alainogordo similar action was
lit. n in the caaes of 0, .
nnd Walter Fluoher Th'ae
two were arraigned befóle I'nlted
Stat ia Commissioner A. W Menger
on charges of violation of (he
bition act An automobile Inn
quart. i of liquor seized a' Up-
time of arrest. They were held
In 11,000 bond. each,
failed to
Sheriff Stevens, NMl0WtB( the
of the eaUKMi iiv the enmiul.-sinne- r.
Died charges the state
under truiiMportation with fire-
arms law
"This action by the New Mexico
officials is highly appreciate rl by
'thht department," llatsd
Toomey, acting direct. n ol prohibi-
tion for district nt El
Paso, when thai the sheriffs
had riled ehargea under the state
law.
"When ttiil tasa Sill learn that
the carrying ol Hi 'arms In the
transportation pi Ufjtror places them
in of a 16 term In
the penitentiary. It should have a
deterrent elf net upon them
g s they i:i Pa-n- o,
tarry firearms with
'After a lia,'.' oeen given sen- -
be made tin tÜD.0 of liaaUTtal flat the courts and
NMltMI. the general be-- fo for a Ol year, the
ing in ut as (. OlMAkwa as bootleggers prohibit disarm."
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Eleventh An-
nual meeting Psooa Vulley
Association convened
Tuesday eiiv-sixt- h
visitor State Superintendent teung lo2nd
Conway Conway anniversary founding
order In tlnltd Sla'.'s
A vry meeting re-
sulted, although attendance for
obvious masons wa mil a . large ns
j in (or mr years The fiooi w;rk was
l.asi Friday F. B Laaojf, oí Plain-- . put on for Fallows h the
Tlew, N. M , and his sun, Frank, Roswell team and Mi the Kbekahs
went to Brownfleld. Texas, where by the team from Art si a HplendM
they secured a license for tb work was given by both teams.
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At the open meeting in the even-
ing, uddresNi'H were by Mes-
srs. C. Bert Smith 'Mrs Smith'shusband") of Artesia Id Carmlch-ael- ,
of Roswell, i; a ofArtesia, V. U Mlnter, of this city,
and Itev. Matties, ot Artesia, the
unique Robert N of ilager-niun- ,
introducing (he different speak-
er, in hi. manner.
Ed. Carmichacl, of Roswell. waa
elected president of the local organ
iser reaching Plains. Texas. the isatiou, and the place of the next
Judge would uot listen to htm aud ?e' meeting waa llxed si
Mr. and
and
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them.
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The good folk of Hageriuau were
hospitable In the extreme to tti
visitors and spared no pains to make
them comfortable during their stay.
A parade waa given in the morning
led by the Juvenile baud of Roswell.
thirty strong and those youngsters
can surely make music. They made
a pretty appearance, the little boya
n wtiii" Hanoi suits, and the girls
in white middy blouses snd blackplanted skirts. They played like
veterana, and some of them seem to
be not over six years old. Their
director. Mr. MaAaally, looked after
the welfare of his charges constant-
ly. The ladiea of the Methodtat andliuptlst churches served dinner sad
supper to those present, serving ut
2iu at the noon bour and about
300 In the evening.
Those going from here were V. L.
Mini John Prickett. J B. Leek.
C. O. Mcrrlflrld. M. N. CunnlngHani
and Uusdutiies Cunningham and A.
Moore. Most of them returned the
same night.
only require 12 hours
to put on a Tire and
they last from 3 to
thousand miles hard
service.
POSITIVELY Saves
you ONE - HALF the
cost on tires.
ONt QUALITY ONLY-7- rt B
LOCAL NEWS.
Mm Frunce Davidson, w tin upen I
a month or IIWI in '.nlsbad at the
MM "I lW brother. K M Kear
ney mid family, lift fi In r home at
Vori Won l,. Saturday.
Mm. Man. I llrptirh. after a visit
of aevcrul weeks in this riiv with
her HlgU'SS, left iMl week tul ner
home In Houston. Tm
Judge Reed llollnnuin, Ol Santa Ke
arrived In Carlsbad I") Haturdny
and Is holding BOOM IMN HiIn week
Mm. Frank Tmr wim n visitor to
Hoswcll Ill's week, going thSTS TU
r
OIL AND (JAS LEASES IIOUdHT
AND 1014) iN "THK OAHLSHAlt-PECO-
V. LLEY FIELD".
W. H. MERCHANT.
ft 'A
f
I ' Mil
v ftñ
W
Chris Walter
"'i
I i III
J
i'li! ;'
.Indue Herd HoMnmnn of Santa
OOOMUBanled Major Pujar to the
Ttlue Sprint Ranch last Sunda).
where the Cavalry Troop "II" hud
where Onvalry Troop "" had
bivouacked for the dny. The gen-
tlemen inspected the troop and
Jadía HoltKjf.iun expressed himself
as more than pitia d with their
P i MlMl and training. He was
pleu( d to make acune very Mattel
iiik statements aa to the soldierly
appearurw' ol fhe men, which rea-
ly gratified them nd their oAosrs.
Judgt F. E. WUhoii returned Sui
nr. i,i- afternoon from Koawcll.
when- In- had Hpunt several day on
business. . pap4ni Judge
Wil on wan a winter Mm. W.
M Wllnon. ol OklaBomu City, ok
Iithnnut. who in vialtlng at the wil- -
aon home.
M
IV
For flrot l.i'-- hntte. y and
ork. call nt THE OIINEMCH
Mini's "('n Fix If. IWen her
iIwhiv and arc here to May.
1 tvt 1 9
THK C.RLmAI nolWKWT.riUPAT, APRIL 11
llAf.T smMMiLYCKRIN HIUrT
CONFIRMS RELIEF TROJEL
v v.l I NRAR TOT AH
St UK PRODUCHH
Toysh, Teias. April . Ths
Troxel wall. the pioneer teat of the
nil poaalbllltiea of (he To yah baaln,
la an oil wall. That In the consensus
of opinion of the men who ahot the
well aa well as an army nr xpe-rtoft- et
d oil men who gathered from
all aert lona of Texas and Oklaho-
ma for flie purpose of witnessing
the shooting of the well with 250
(Hinrt of nltrn-gtycerl- n thla after
noon
Owing to the great amount of ez- -
ploalve lined the well waa not load- -
ed until after five o'clock. At 5:30
the manager of the shooting crew'
notified the newapaper MM and
othera armed with rumeraa (hat i
waa about to shoot and to got their
cameras ready. At 6:14 he dropped
MM exploding charge of dynamite '
with Itn percuaalnn cap and a short
lenKth of lighted ftiae and slowly
walked away from the derrick. At
till dull report wan heard.
Flliewn neconda later the oil and
van begun to pour through the cao-- I
tng with a roar which could be
heard a mile away and covered the
derrick. The air won filled with
xpraying oil for a few seconds.
Then came a second Invpulae which
aent ahowera of atonea high Into
the air. Home of them were aa big
aa a man's head, no large an to
cause, aurprlae that they could come
through an eight-Inc- h pipe. The
flood of oil, gae and atone contin-
ued (ill lift, when the flow weak-
ened for u few aecondn. The lull
waa followed by ..Mother Impulse
canned by the gun breaking through
the bridge, which wan evidently
being formed in the hole by the
inann ot Inoaencd rocjin.
llunlni'H In Toyah and Pecon waa
suspended during the afternoon la
order that the people might wit-neo- n
thv shooting of the well, and
they were on hand by thousands.
Many cume from Alpine and Fort
Stockton, ax well an irom far away
poluta like Kl 1'omo and Fort
Worth.
Mr. and Mm. W. O, Weaver, of
I.ovlng, ere in town last Saturday
ahopping and vialtlng. They con
template removing (o (he Otia com
munity on soon aa pocxihle, In order
to be nearer to Mr. Weaver'a work.
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New Mexico Galvalry
PRESENTS
ITS FIRST ANNUAL SHOW
THE OVERSEAS SUCCESS
Sittn Pretty:
A MUSICAL COMEDY IN TWO ACTS
WITH BIG SPECIALTY SURPRISE
IT THE ARMORY
THURSDAY, MAY 5
Dazzling- - Mixture of Fun of the Genuine Old
A. F. Brand.
A record of the humorous side of the war and
the wonderful spirit of zip and fun which con-
tributed much to the valor and morale of
those "Buddies Over There"
POPULAR PRICES
MAIN FLOOR 50 C BALCONY 35 C
SKAT SALE MONDAY A-T-
Star Pharmacy, Sweetshop, Corner Drug Store
fWWIWIlllIVITOmi
Nailon'
INinaV
Ponitivoiy eradicates
donarulT correcta
faUlnar
lucirá.
lininrtllnta aad
certain, t! iy-l,- . L liuuinu--- .
Al arugilat urn OarOvra, or 01 t mmt r i tamal,
irrav ticu to. Kaaaei city. Ha,
A
.
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WE ARE WELL STOCKED ON
Seasonable Goods
AND WANT YOUR BUSINESS
GARDEN HOSE, SPRINKLERS, LAWN MOWERS,
RAKES AND HOES,
FISHING TACKLE,
OIL STOVES,
REFRIGERATORS,
We repair Automobile Cushions and make the best Auto-
mobile Top you ever saw. Let us put your Auto in Rood
trim for Summer,
ALL Ol It lltl(KM ARK CHJARANTKKD TO III AH lOW AH OOOIH
OF THK HAME QUALITY CAM HE HOLD FOR ANY WHKRK ON
EARTH. INCLUDING DELIVERY TO CARLRHAD.
If we please you. and that la our aim, tell your frlenda; If we do not plenoe yon,
tell o- - and we certainly will try.
Roberts-Dearborn- e Hdw.Co
CARLSBAD, LOVING
AIUJ4R.Af FIMMECT. N. M.
From Reclamaiion Record
land of
CARLSBAD--
and, to fi.800 bale. TTiew haaFebruary weathyr wan warm
waa aldemble acm ITlty In r.palrlngtemperatureno low
Recorded Inch -- " the en- -was 0.6H of anpr,"lpatatlon on the lant two daya "on h. The u.ual preparation.
-- hinñ ... ver, wel-- 1 Panting annual cropn were well
' i.. . .n.i advanced for thin time of thecome 10 inn ri " " . " Thrw , v,,, evidence pointing to HtMAN VOICE HEARDin rancn ouuunj ...
total run off of the I'ecoa River
in onn ted to 12.878 acre-fee- t, or
a
. ..,, ... Pttliv tu linunciai Hirinnency, i .01an average or acre-- i ee, p.
o.u sere-- Ieclon8 on account of.,. n greatest ever covered by thel.h
and the 360 m.lntenance con.tr.ictlon voice todav
feet.
waa plentiful for rlaaaes
of work. There been a (treat
Improvement in In labor
alnce it ""ore and ,n Bureau of tlon place tele- -
wares lower
Maintenance work of
continuance of the regular winter
repairing and cleaning lu the
cannl and lateral system. Work waa
eotutntneed "n ,ne relief lateral
for the Black River supply ditch.
The aupply ditch wan originally
constructed to care of the uind
across Black River. BulMequentl
800 aerea ol second unit wi re
public notice. Since
this has all come under Irriga-
tion, the supply ditch been in-
adequate to supply both the Black
RhfHr demand and the demand lor
the new land. The supply ditch for
about two miles Is constructed of
BOftere ta. It was not to en-Ur- g
this section wit out gren(
expense A relief In (eral built In
earth in Maaarjr.
work Ik about 50 per rent compltt
ed. Several culvertx and
outs to take care of new latida wre
built during the month The repulíjob on the east embankment of
Luke McMillan wi
late In the month. TIiIb work was
made neceeaary by the of
the embankment nt one point where
water irom the nfi'titiir was find
lng Its way through the gypsum
undrrlylnK the embunkment. Water
waa turned Into the cannl for
ter or grain and young
alfalfa on February 8 Cleaning of
the B Drain In the Otis Ilistrlct waa
started early In Thla
work la beltiK done with the new
Ansiui drag line recently purrhaaed
for project.
Theie were 97 bales of cotton
shipped to Orleuna markets
during the month. Other Ihlpmenta
consulted oi two cariosas or eimon
oeed and three carloads or hay.
From to 500 bales of eoflon
wire sold lor project fanners on
the New Orleans markets during
the mouth. Prices obtained ranged
rrom about 12 cents pound to
21 cents, depending on grade and
data of aale. The col toft market waa
on the decline durlni: the entire
month. These sales were all made
at a loaa to the Krower. Baaed on
the average p oduefion of cotton
tor the project during the past year
the coat of product ipu
in ilmut 15 to 28 cants per pound.
Tic last of the cotton waa picked
EDDY UROVE OAMP, NO. ft.
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cnargea amounted to 17.OS3 President Harding formallv
month. opened te!oph"ne communication
Offlrlal vialtora the month from the I'nlted Sutes with the
were P, W. Detlt. (II fuel lalnnd of Cuba.
on tne nitii and nth, and A. L.ln- - To niKnai the event a converaa- -MMUBd plentiful ,
enKlIieer. took via wlreleu.
consisted
lake
land
iadiiiiM.d
land
possible
therefore This
farm
commenced
dropping
Irrigation
February.
New
regularly
Thursday
PENNY,
Irrigation Investigations. Depart-
ment or Agriculture, on 21st. --
1.. E. Foster.
WE ARE
AT
YOUR
SERVICE
THE EDDY COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
"The Wide-awak- e
Abstracters"
NOTICE.
IN
Carla-S- é
mfnlstratrlxes of estate C.
Reynolds, d ceased, by Fred
Probate Judge of
County, New Mexico.
Therefore all persona having
cutlma against said estate are hers-b- y
same with
Clerk county, with-
in one year from of said ap-
pointment as provided
sanio be barred.
Esals L.
Mabel
AdsaiBiatratriBea
PECOS FIELD".
H. MERCHANT.
Room .Tames Bldg.
I'honca and
OVKH
DISTANCE A700
Washington, The
human
under
SOLD
rortnwhen
during
8MIMMI,
phone, land and sea telephone ca-
blea rrom Catalina Inland off ttv
California coast to a
or 5,700 miles, or farther than from
London to Pekln.
The ceremoniea Incident to the
inauguration of the Cuban service
took place in the Pan mcrlean
union under the auspices tie
National Press club.
A distinguished audience Includ-
ing the president and vice presi-
dent, the cabinet, Oenersl Pershing,
high government officials, and the
diplomatic corps were in at-
tendance.
Word received here Monday told
or the strdous condition or Mrs. An-
na Hoag Jones, or Yeso, and a
tetetTgn told of her removal to a
hospital at Clovls. Her father. L.
N. Hong of left on the night
train to be bis daughter's bedside.
her mother being already with her
For First Claas Ita'tery
Work call at the
OHNKMIS SHOPS.
"Can Fix If
NOTICE FOR Pl'BLICATION.
Ü1MAH7
ouunio
Department of the Interior, U.
Office at lloawell, N. M.,
April 11.
NOTICE la given that
Myrtle Ward, or Cariabad, . M .
who, on May Slnd,
Orlg. Hd. entry 034687 for SKU
NEVi; NW14 8EÍ4; WH NB(4 ;
SH NWU Section 14. B NEH i
8ec. IS, and who on April 10th.
,191, made Add'l. lid enir Na.03(646 NEVi NE Section 14.K; BWU NEV4; WH SE4 !Sec. 11, Twp. JJ-8- .. B. J3-E- ..
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notloe
of Intention to make final thre
yea- - proof, to establish claim the
land above described, before Dover
THE PROBATE COT'HT. KD- - Phillips. J. 8. Commissioner, at
DY COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. Carlsbad. . M., on May It. 1921.
In the Mattsr ot the Estate Claimant names as witnesses:
or Richard Smith, Percy Carter, Ba-- C.
F. Reynolds, Deceaasd. ford Polk, Vance Polk, all of
489. bad, New
Notice la hereby giren that the EMMFTT PATTON.
underlined, were on the 13rd day Aprlll6-ddayl- Ri.Tlstci
of February. Ifttl. appointed Ad- -
of F.
Hon.
E. Wilson. Eddy
notified to the the
County of Eddy
data
by law, or
the will
Reynolds,
A. Miller
D. C.
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R. M. THORNE
UNDERTAKER
LICENSED EM HALM Eat
Telephone 7fi
I
fLUCI
STRIKE
Cigarette
No tigarntte has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strlka. Beoausa
Lucky Strike Is the
toasted cigarette.
(jfj Xt-e4-- fVy
DAVID F. H4HNTON, ANALY7.1MJ
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Ilaltiuiotc, April 21, David F. continue to purchase cautiously
commenting today on the til retail price reductions beooon
second survey national more equal to the reduction
Just completed the in manufacturers' wholesalers'
Deposit Company said: "The aurvey prices. maintenance hy
the business world of a relatively high price level ha
If feeling Its way, with In-- I been perhaps the , lilef stumbling
block to quickened n
the worst pass-- vity.
ed. country successfully attitude of the public has
borne sirnln caused by a most prevertted retailers from
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NATIVE
MELODY
Vierra's
Hawaiians
HISU REAL HUVUIW
mtmoa as omvv
MUI NATIVES
A.V
Chautauqua
SERVICE TRANSFER
'Phone 122 J.
Storage Moving and Baggage
Hauling A Specialty
NELSON & MONTGOMERY
Proprietors.
Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight
The first thing you would do, would be RUSH to the
nearest phone and gire the alarm to the Are department.
The Una for alarm is BR I mil: this actually happens.
Why not RUSH to the Insurance Office of W. K. Mcllvain
nod get this l'rotection against lose of your household
goods, personal effects or your business stock?
WE OFFER IMUmctrriON AT A MODBRATR COST,
and TODAY la the opportune time to secure
Adequate Insurance.
W. F. M ILVAIN
Fire and Automobile Insurance
,
Surety Bonds
the cariara! n miKNT.nuitu. Arttii. m, mi.
Gifts for Graduation
Birthdays
Party Favors
Weddings
and Anniversaries
For HER
Diamond Ring or
Lavalliere
Birth Stone, Friendship
or Dinner Ring
a Jeweled Brooch or
Bar Pin
String of Pearls,
or Bracelet Watch
Toilet Set or
Individual Articles
For HIM
Diamond Ring or
Scarf Pin
Gold Watch,
or Waldemar Chain
Initialed Knife
or Cigarette Case
Monogram Cuff Links
in i stork ot gift things 1 made up
of carefully selected artlclea of
cliiimiing character nml laMIng
values that will YOl'lt kind
of best wishes to the graduate.
have not been as great as the re
prices of of means
ties, that therefore, fortunately
I.
log and
and
the decrease wages lias not nec-
essitated a lowering of ihe stand-
ard of tiring. Except in New En-
gland and the Koeki Mountain
States building operations are In-
creasing. This Increase, however. Is
not neur sufficient to meet the de-
mand and lu eer part of the
counirv there Is u need lor low-pric-
dwellings, lint si ulliuetit Is
not favorable to building at pros-- !
until to
me tnriiilng
orable attitude toward building op
6 ration! on a wider srule will con
tinue.
"The ci edil Munition Is Improved
Interest rates range from 6 to 8
per eral for the country us a whole.
Huí bunking funds are reported
available by every section except
the South and ltocky Mountain
regions. It should he noted this
connection that federal reserve
hanks the South and West have
practlonlly ceased rediscountlng
banks In the Northeast. Cor-
porate balances everywhere are re-
ported to have decreased and this Is
one of unfavorable aspect of
the present situation. Yet it can be
partly explained by the fact that
the growing purchasing power of
the dollar permits a reduction in
the sise of such acounts
"The crop outlook Is stated to be
good everywhere except in the Cen-
tral West and on the Pacific coast.
Farmer are reported to be reduc-
ing their acreage. Hut this must be
taken with reservations. Such state-
ments are always common at this
time and frequently turn ou. tn hn
Incorrect. It may ie too, In
ci tun. areas farmers are shifting
their operations and working hack
to a more balanced agriculture.
"The reports some agricul-
tural sections, of farm ubor short
age may need iiimrm--tntlon- .
In not a few cases a report of a
shortage may mean that the em-
ployers cannot at their
own price; and It significant that
outside of the farming communl- -
observed Illlonls. Kansas,
Missouri. Nebraska and
South Atlantic and Pacific
Western and southern farmers are
reported he withholding pay-
ment and condition
cattle and sheep Kan-
sas, Nebraska and HockylMuiut- -
j The Story of
Our States
Br JONATHAN BRACE
III. NEW JERSEY
N I, .1 K lt-
-
BKi
tn e the
third state
'JUM Six lluvs
ufti I vun.-jl-van- iu
Sind
adoA-- d
the Cuiislitution. This territory,
which covers HM-- square miles,
i.lglnully was a purl Ihe
province New Netherlands.
IDO, after the English con-
quest New Netherlands, the
ÜSke ol York sold Ihe southern
portion to l.oni Berkeley and Sir
ticorgc t'arteret. The latter had
won some distinction a guver-no- r
the little island Jerwiy
the F.nglish channel, and It
was in honor Hi the new
province came to called
The eastern portion,
thru uhout Newark, was settled
by t'arteret uud the territory lo
the southwest, where Itorllugtou
and Trenton now stand, fell
Berkeley. After a few year
Berkeley sold Ills share a
party (Juukers ami two dis-
tinct provinces were formed,
railed Kust and West Jersey.
They reunited, however. Ill
ITll'J, and became a single prov-
ince under direct rule the
Fngllsh crow n.
New Jersey casts fourteen
electoral voles for president.
Q by UcOlur Nwnpapr H n alaalS
tain districts, where the e Is a con-
gestion in wool. Is . reported
"Nowhere there a noticeable
movement men to the farms
the Industrial centers. But
this is not abnormal necessari-
ly undesirable. After farmln::
must pay and the long there
will b" as mam
li
to
will ami
tie oonnmlSI "155 ""PflemonUryprofitable
6r,6. 0IS763hundreds communities 8ttiAetaploymrat
and taxation
"Ñ
ltocky acres.
filiS. BtltfSl No
hlg national
taxation 8".lud
next
NWH
iucreasingl
patient for change
"In reflection the attitude
neriilly
eontestw
and
revenue, 1t..0,greatest slKiiillcance me.
dlcates
couimodl-- legislation
prifiua
derstanding lundamenlal
iutolved without
accurately defining term
may doubted those
who ansv.ered questions cou-- ,
BernIng and domestic taxation
had opportunity Ihe sub-jects requisite Investigation and
consideration.
"Accoiding
ent prices and full business
i.uiy lower desire
the
get labor
Utghti
European commodities.
diffiruli
surplus
seeklui: foreign markets
Europe Indebted
Increasing
prollt higher
deshe especially
Shied competitor, sadly
stricken re-
cover.
domestic
reports
country unanimously
repeul profits
should repealed.
difficult administration,
government's
equitably bus-
inesses, decreasing.
reported!
universally
commended, substitute
profits
profits corpora-
tions. salea would, with-
out much question, con-
sumers. proposed abolish
profits taxes,
needed through
should equal-
ly difficulty, whereas
about feder-
al consumption
perhaps con-
sumption taxes. student
would defend
percentage federad revenue.
astonishing there should
Industrial section, unanimous expression
reason assigned reported In róbate
acreage reductions prices federal Income
uroduots. rather believe
shortage money. authority taxation or public
Is In
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auce nils proposition. me
ought can should toe secured
unes economy
and reform taxation
most expert
can be coupled
genuine and thorough bud-
get system."
i.ooo m.i MM
IN l ol'l'lisIndianapolis. 'Qfore 61.009
American soldiers who during
the World war still sleep on for
soil. the graves of our
fallen forgotten on the
third Memorial Pay fie Arm-
istice"" read bulletin Issued by
National hcedouartera the An-erle- arlegion
A report the OcionQuartermaster Qwnera of (he
Rogers that h i
American seven tnreign
countries. Franc t -- 7 men
of A F. still hurled. In
F.iiKlaud are Belgium
in Ituasla 91. ItaTy Tfi.
Germany and Luxembourg
The Legion's records that
organisation 76,000graves overaeaslusl year with
1
.000.000 francs raised
and France.
The bulletin, which the legion
forwarded 11.000
emphasises the individual ob-ligation of Leglonalres andprompt action.
OKLAHOMA WINS SUIT
More than 39,000 acres of liedRiver bottom land, valued $160.-000.00- 0
awarded to Oklahoma
In suit against Texas, by su-preme Court result
famous Red KJver boundary
squabble that haa courtfor more two yours
question takes large(be Butkburnett oil held, and
lahoma'a claim was on
old treaty which was lorgotten
wneu the river chunged It coil
fan Maxtor) whkat caop.The New Mexico orop report.
released for publication by theBu-rea- u
of Crop .statistics, through
of F. Hare, agricultur-
al statistician, states that the crop
of winur wheat In has
condition of i per which for-cast- sproduction for this yoar
4.800 .000 bushels, if unfavora-ble conditions prevail hurvest
will exceed previous re-
cords of Ihe tast year's re-
cord crop was estimated at Mibushels
Department the Interior. Unit-
ed Land
. Kuawell
Mexico, March 1.
Notice h.rby 1,441 theNew Mexno. under the
engaged frm-inn- n provUlmw ,1.of ",, 'u,' "f 4'oncr.
-- ' '" 'o juneIng us produce commodl-- I 1
which the "d
will buy at price ' Tn m"1?,' !!
...n , . .
tins oiTle1 s for
1 ne nuasnqj iuui i n luuow aescrlb.-- lauds
the most Important local question List No. Serial No
111 the of 1;. ; u F. Sec :i
corered b) reports INCH, si, BWM, sec 14- -
second third. iStc- - E 21; ti'n Sec. 22 N A
winch report noticeable In- - 8. 2;i; Sc 21; vj Bee
efe ass in crime since last Septaiu- - 27 T. 21-- I; ;;n--
. N. Mex Murber the Middle West,
mountain and PaclAC cuasi stales. List No. lUHTBR
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KMMETT PATTON,
Ileglater
All The I
V Worlds AjA Beat If f
ON
AMBEROL
RECORDS
OwtMtrsof Kdiaon'i Aintiemla Pas
1.
.iniphs harg at their romniand
ill tlio world's greatest music,
idltoad In thg greatest livinij
trtistn on Ambarol RsxtotTjav Erery
month, lie reoiirtls are iistml,
the verv latest Miiular
.;ios ami dftSM Ints. Kverv An-ben- lta
owner aluaiKi have tj fol-lo- 'v
tu; Inviirite selei'tions :
' RlfeirHSj h, Alice Verlet. SUrls AW
h k vrlioir ... mi. ad Outdo
'..i
Msledl In r Vlelln with Plane MS by
11. it seakwag. no. km
sn gmllss, by WsAIM Hawaiian IngHg
lr No. ,.
vv- Meetl aaeied m
r tiibsid ai d l n Jsitara. No.
Ihe Ms Koi Iml. hy IsMSI " llm-I- kSgsof llnn.iiiy No fsv
Oh Its ill m ' ah Uy flesl, I'npuUr mt lilt, trI'e mirr Qsaftst No 4D4I
In cfj-- f us 1, SJbH, SIi-- the nnilin .it rhc
ullru SSI caukaac puslli usmry urdsr
STAR PHARMACY
Mr Wisdom, the depot agent at
1, oviug. who his been lu a sanita
rium at laa Tggas, taking treatment
for abmit three uionths. lias return-
ed to Loving ami is :eported very
much Improved In health Hi will
not undertake to work for another
month yet, feeling that he needs
that length of time to further roet
and recuperate
Spring & Summer Clothing
MOST Ml HKAI.I7JC. without being told, the .lellnlte ndvan-tair- e,
of having chillies nuulo-to-orde- r.
This spring Mre hae '"' superior puttoniM ta show yon and
even on. IM III; WOOL. Tho price, are reiiialile for these
high lass i nihil ed c. ..in..,;
Altering, llepairing, Cleaning and Press-
ing at Reasonable Charges.
Jacob J. Smith
THE TAILOR
THE STUDEBAKER LIGHT SIX
SMASHES RECORDS
CARIIYINti l M. MAIL K 8TUDKHAKF.R IK. Ill SIX
kvas establish. ,1 four s(s-.s- l rix.or.ls between Han Frniirlaon
and Is.s Angekw traveling faster titan any auto mobile or
ii. in ever mnde the trips before and proving I K. II I 8L.X
iuuiiiu. lenre is what the I K JUT MIX lUd:
alude the round trip from Loe Angelen 114.8 miles In
21 hours 2a minutes eUpsed Unte A NEW RBCORD.
Beat "The Lark" fastest express train between Ban
Francisco snd Los Angeles by n hours 47 minutes, and 30
seconds A NEW RBOORD.
Thai ear was duly deputised upoa orders from Waah-lagto-
to carry V. 8. mall.
These remaeSable reeorde PBOVB hew the STUÜE-HAKK-LIGHT 81X job make long continued runs without
mechanical trouble the ear eetahllahed its records on two
tripa nnd was ready to start oat the second immediately after
completing the irsl.
r'OK MALB AT
THE OH N EM US SHOPS
"CAN FIX IT"
liven Here Always and are Here to Stay
KILL'
m
ÍMH.W
wrnii'
if
AN AUTOMOBILE TIRE
LIKE A MAN, - known by the fnmiwnv It krcm.
Have ynu ever noticed how KELLY'M predominate uH MM
hotter grade f cars?
CarlsbadAutoCo.
The Carlsbad Current
8. L. Perry. Kdilur aud Mgr.
MtMCRHTKM RATH
One year In edvauce $2.00
Six months In advance.... 1.00
Three months in advance .60
Sample copie 5 cent
W i iMl not M ono.mm'AI.
Dlgslli UM furt that II.I Iter
cent M the world's s uilgs an in
this country, and that the average:
deposllut in the United S'at. has
a greater MBI to his credit thsn
bis European neighbor, but H per
rent ol the lutal number ol the
world's saver are Am rir.ai I, ac-
cording to a statement Issued bv
the. Saving Hunks A situation of
the State of New Yolk recently.
In proportiiiii to the population,
says this authoril). a number of
foreign countries xccud the t'nlt-e- d
State in iiuuiht r ol d position.
"Etiropcun people through een-t- u
lea ut struggle lor lucic BXla
toner," says lit, 11. II. Whealim,
MgeCUtlVe Muiiuki'I ol the Assoclu- -
Um "hnre been trained to tin must
rigid ccciniiny. while Americans
have found life a comparatively
easy mallei. The average American
lamllt. tin quit recently, mide
Its cxpendlturea on UM pluu, 'pay
expenses tlrst, aud save what is
lcM If there is anything."
He slate that In Trance one out
of cvirv five I'lhiihUalitH ha
savings account in his oplBlOBi '
MMMI Ol Ik Kn m li ptOBlf has
I n their pioleelloll HC.illlit the
death thnutlr Ol eeniurlia.
Figure ,oi l!'2l IB New Voik
talc show a gain ul "leven per
ti ' In the a mint til due savings'
banks depr. Minis in. I last VOgsT,
K oiii Januaiv I. lilt lo llaMI) I
or Ibis yai. Ike i:uin I nulled
I266.26K.7 ill 7ti. A Will gain In the'
number of depositors in likewise
repol ted
Allium: other eastern stales. Mars
in .nis u Conneetlenl and New
ltuliiklt.rc allow c ill lirncreMM ill
ii -
sons on i ol every three in Musas-- 1
chusetls anvi ls, ' while In t
noetic and New Hampshire,, one-hu- ll
of ih l un population have
savings accounts.
Koui Hull and n Mr llarlier, ral
U sn, Carlsbad, N M. were
here litis weeti. shaking huitds with
old friend They were gvrests of
the l.lanii Midland Itepmter.
Hoy Waller leininid le Ihe John
Hsrbcr rnnch t In (list the week
having to make this move luyanse
sf his hay fever, which has return- -
IITIH ITEMS.
School will goon he out and the
children are all busv learning their
"speeches".
Mr. Walker, the Ralnlgh man is
in the neighborhood. lie soon will
he to see you.
Help liable to be scarce as so
many of our Mxicans are going Ln
Mexico where they can live so much
rheaper.
Mnrjorle Mlddletnn and mother
have been calling on friend. Mar-jori- e
likes to go visiting.
It se ms summer has arrived and
it Is time for cutting hay. Hell
Poteet la cutting his all'alra south or
our city and Will Morgan Is helping
him with the work.
tieni glana tlnlton is nut school
again with sure eyes.
The Coterie Club met with Mrs
Hayes Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Oscar Weaver la staying at
the ditch camp now.
Mrs Prultt was having dental
work dune the last of the week.
David Horton is ill Improving.
It is said that two nei- -
ati' on
at
ni
ol
Is
ol
Tit i v si ii i i ii i i OBANOM
MAY MUST.
Owing to the change in schedule
of train, beginning May Is), mall
lOT the north train will be closed
ut 7: (Ml P. M. instead of at 7:30 P.
M., as herelufore.
The of tin- - public In
regard tr mailing letters at as early
a hour as possible. In earnestly re-- i'
Quested, in order that the dispatch
midnight
of all mail diKslled ln the mr
In- assured, which will he Impossible
at limes the practice of mailing
af 01 It i O'clock In cunt lulled
It is the desire of this office to
serve, and with ximt
good I assured.
JOHN W. WKLLS, Postmaster.
Win Wo. r.ier returned the flrst
of this wees' (mm Knowles, where
'in went tu look Into the burning of
Iiíh business hliivek which ociurrod
W'dinsds n n li I ul last week about
titilliting was
two mI ii v structiiic. cn.
hullt
II,. in, ii.im.iii.-.- ,, flr ñnfl
The rtownstnir room had been oc
cupied hy the Knowles hank, end
the upper story was used as a lodce
iCr the Red Men, and con-
tained loOkori with Lie parap-
hernalia ami unMorag of that order.
No tbtory I d for the bUtxe.
Mr. UToonni us he will not
The elei i r
di tg : t :.dvi
he's loo busy.
LOW GRADE GASOLINE
is never sold in a
he wlncti
room
tilled
advin
man Is the on" who
rti:e his ilev erness,
Visible Pump
Why
Stockwell Auto Service
Station
"Service That Pleases"
c riprap rtHRKWT.KMiMY. Apnn, to. imi.
KIMTION TO IIV. HKLD IN KAM.
HOB 1 Mil I. STATUS
.MCMATOIl.
IT.
Baptist ev-
ening
Oovcrnor Mccham U going to call will be rendered by the Epworth
an i lecttoo next rail Tor United league of the Methodist churrh. and
States senator. the B. T. P. II. of the Raptlit
H. O. Uuraum, or Socorro, Herbert church. The aubjeet to bp discussed
nartlett Holt of I.s Cruces, Burton If "With Jeans on the Mountain".
C. Mossman or Roawell. are already Mountain-to- p experiences are always
picked for republican entries In the wonderful We are sure you will
senatorial race. in Inn treat If you are not present
Colonel Manuel II. Ot ro of Bernal- - at thla meeting. The program fol-Hl- o
county and flectindlnn Homero Iowa:
or San Miguel county Are runnliiK Prelado, Miss Madge. Brown, Miss
neck and neck tor IT. P. Marshal. Mnllle Ellson.
MPall favors Otero; Biirsum wants (or
i needs) Homero; the attorney gener-- 1 I'rayer.
I of the I'nlted SUtes, when he' Scripture to, be given by two
i gets a breathing ipell from his nr- - Methodist young peoplo, alternately.
duntts new ilutlea. la going to call a Vocal solo, Mlaa Wright,
conrerence of Fall and Huron In lesson Introduction by fia Lead
try and get harmony. er. Kied Hedlund.
New 'Mexicana will be permitted to Discussion, Miss Ida Helslg.
vote for a lulled State senator this Discussion. Wereell.
rail, to succeed Holm (. Hursum. le- - Quartette. Mrs. Hamu. Catherine
publican, now sitting In the seat left Chlleoat, Luetic I'ond, Connie Chll-vaca- nt
bv Albert B. Kail when he re- - roat.
signed short time ago to enter Discussion. Miss Mary Lee Pond.
I President Harding's nMll I Discussion. "Practical Application
This Is the program, at all events. of the Lesson". Stewart Armstrong.
according to QoOft H. f'ralg, chair-- I Reading, Miss Laura Bar
man of the republican state central nett.
rommlttee of New Mexico, who ñas
returned from Washington, D. C.
where he spent a week oonferrliH
wlth the "big fellows" In the U. O. P
It la up to f.ovcrnor Mechem to de- -
clde whether to Issue the call for an
election. Coventor Mi'Chnm (a In
Washington nud no slati men!
as can he ascertained now, haa been
issued yet by him about the election
in the rail. But Mr. Craig has
heard the call will be issued, unles.-ther- e
la a decided change in pro-
grams. Santa Pe New Mexican.
W. H Merchant, L. B. Poster. J.
A. Hardy, and Francis 15. Tracy n
turned i rom a tilp Wednesday night
to Port Sumner. New Mexico, in the
interest of the extension work of tie
Carlsbad project. Km t Sumner Joins
In on the cost of the lineatlgallon,
subscribing tl. 000.00 and will, of
cnurae, share in the benetlts. This
is icooá news to the e Canal
interests and a more extended state-
ment may be expected m t week.
Francia (5. Tracy did no. return To
Carlsbad from fills meeting hut went
to Albuquerque and Santa Ke
DIAMONDS ON
CREDIT
GUARANTEE PRICE
CORRECT
and best you can get
PART PAYMENT
DOWN
balance monthly pay- -
h.ooo i ments without addition- -
not b now for less rhan6.tt00 ttl Iiy anU HO mUU- -
rarileil
tell,,
est charged on contracts
PAMOHtl TTKTlOS'
MM) or Mutilan., s Wianlrv
l hail I .i II,
Luther llurbnnk's name will be
classed ggftta ihul of Ktllsnn, Aggaslx,
Csrrell and Bell lu the years to
come. Hie experiments with fruits
snd VOgelabtl s have b'-ei-i ot untold
value to msnklnd. Desert plants
have been turned Into vnlitable food
an i useless fruits developed Into
Wonderful delirarles
ll'-nr- a. Adrian know Murbunk's
work up, down and aldewiee for he
worked with hUn for rears! Hi
lecture la. an excursion into a won- -
derla ml oi fact which sounds like
wild Imagery. It Is all linmenselv
hit resting and prnctlcallv valuable.
BOBN: To Mr and Mr f r,.Slung, or Miami Arlson- . Mure- - Í1.
is boy hah The mother is n sister
of Mr Mtrvln Livingston, ind I
one nt the Jone- - girls. (IJnnlcl ti-
món for their btvaut.v ond chATt,
and the Current wishes Ihe hoy a
full un asure tit both c'i it . terlstlcs
The news was a little late In reach-
ing us, but not too lull !u he ut in
torest to the many friend of the
I young mother, who Hied in Carls-
bad fur ii i.i it v years.
The thing to avoid in a letter is
the wrong Impression. ,
I'hona 4v for utotiiiu,
printing Hue.
the
HEAR
At the Church Sunday
at 7:00 o'clock Joint program
Song,
Joseph
Louise
lli'nedletlon.
All are cordially Invited to attend
thla meeting.
ItAPTIST CHI'RCH.
Sunday School :45 A.M.: R. Y.
P. Ha. P. M.; Sunbeams 2: SO P.
a lar iM.: preaching 11 A. M. and P. M.
is
a
a
a
7
The Senior B Y. P. U. will have
the Epworth league as visitors and
nil should be present to receive
them.
Our SuncUy School has cone to the
A I standard now. and Inst Sunday
was the largest attendance In the
present pastorale. Let everybody
come and be on time. Our new
' rooms ensbles us to have the Prl- -
mary and Junior separate and rnp--;
id growth Is expected. 'A cordial in-
vitation is extended the genera! pub-
lic to all our services.
T. C. MAHAN. Pastor.
MITTHOHIHT CBUSCII NKHVH KS.
Sunday school at 9:45; preaching
at 11:00 and 7:30; sacramental ser- -
vices In connection with the morn-- I
tin: worship; Junior and Intermediate
'leagues at 4 tind 5:30 o'clock; sen
ior league wfll v.orshlp with the B.
Y. P. U. at 7 o'clock. Prnyer service
w I'm- da- evening at 7:30, to be
led by Rev. John Zimmerman, sub-ject: "Service". Bible study ev-
ery Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
A cordial Invitation is extended to
any ur all of these services.
C.BO. H OIVA"?. Pastor.
Mrs. Dun Lowenbrurk iias been
quite ill the first part of the week
but is getting along very well at
this time.
Miss Willie I.ovett will start on a
two wok's visit to her sinter In
Corsieanii, Texas, leaving Tuesday.
L r. rv,
W: I
f
.V .
npi nuv he horr
f t ihcir ,"vi,t
Optatnt may wtvrr anj ftU
i ut the wlko h cni iic.1 hv her btaut
Will tvtr U Queen of them alL
1
And whsi U her sent of conquocf
'Tu not that her face a to fur
Nor yet that hct ikln it like veh--
No even the iheen of her hair.
i
IJi.1 the rvue end the grate ol nei águio
i i ir movement io tupple snit free
TIm delxtie curvet of htt iinuoua form
"Wc'ch u til very ample." nyilhe
r
J1 oxinr. H i tl.c loreet thai due ri
Tho' 1 louldii't txpecT vou ro now
h , ihe .otiei ihey rail ihe "Lm Mode)''
And u i oi li iwrnt i K
T. C. Home
"Carlsbad's
Best 5tore"
UncleWatt's
HARD ON THE POETS
(ifM1 h SCH F.I ULHD to recite 'Anna- -
night," confessed the retired merchant.
"I've been repeating the poem to myself
Inivst constantly for several i1uvh,iiii
gnow every cotnmn In It. bul I'm
don't know any
I hall a porcupine
sT I dgt
afrnld thai when
I stand up to re-rit-
I'll have for-
gotten every word
of It"
"1 hope so," sold
the hotelkeeper.
"Such a poem as
'Annabel Lee' dé-
se f vea better
treatment than
y u are qualified
to give R. Tea
have a volee like
a guinea hi n. and
you telescope your
words, and you
more about poetry
knows about Pam- -
.luu 1 t '.I I tin mill recite
few Mige fr.mt a mall-orde- r catalogue
I have no deMM you'd put the proper
feeling Into It, tiltil move your audl-in- e
to teu-.i- , but It's a crime for a
men like you to mangle a beautiful
poem, full of sentiment snd melody.
"There ought to be a law against
that sort of thing. Home of the laist
'poems lit the country have lieen ruined
by common or garden elocutionists.
Nuw inlays people smile when you
mentón 'furfew Must Not Ring Tn- -
night.' It hna teen recited so much
by people wltli cracked voices that It
litis baca Msg n Joke. Yet If you exam-
ine the poem calmly and Impartially
yon villi dttd thut It has a great deal
of merit.
"In UM the popils are per-
mitted te recite some of our best
loein. and the poems aren't tit for
anything ufter It. The school author-Itl-
should prohibit this sort ol thing,
and prepare a volume of cheap usbes- -
tol pootry lltat Is fool proof, that
l.e mjwtgdj, no mstter what you do to
It. There Is plenty of punk poetry In
ihe world, and s collection of this
stuff would serve the- schoollaiy
kra Just as well as the high
'clitss pootry that Is so easily spoiled.
i "When I went to school, about a
hundred years ago. there waa o tall,
freckled gangling boy. who talked
thru n uli 111! nose, with u sort of whine
thai sn in.led like Bllng a aaw. There
wn to he a school enlerta'nment. and
this hey smi dotgsji for n recitation.
The lei'licr never asked hi in what he
was going: to recite, but gave him the
right ol .vnr. Teachers continue to
liishi hc !me mistake, even us we go
prose Tlicy should choose the
I get, which are to be butchered to
iirtike u Unman holiday snd select
snrmvliiug Mutt won't rip, ravel or run
down st the heel.
i
"Th's boy stood up before the school
ami droned through Orsy's 'Klegv
New, that's one of the best rhymes
ever i imposed. It was written by a
looiBeytRH pK?t who put In seven
years s' It. In the time whn they hsd
ten-bo-or days. He wanted to leave
béMnd I lm a poem that would stand
Hi" severest tests ot the government
Inspect urn. and he Old. In my opinion
thero Is null lug better In any lan-
guid-. It I rather melancholy, but It
has n sor; of doggone soothing qual-
ity that Is a balm to the bruised spirit
of a landlord when he finds that the
receipts of his hotel don't equal the
ej penses.
"Time nnd again, when dlsconrnged
and puived out, I hnve started to rend
thst poem, nnd as soon as I (.'it fair-
ly Info It. 1 seem to see flWl blamed
gangling schoolboy. In hi Idgb-wtite-
garments, and hear him droning
through those versea, making a noise
like a sawmill on a wet day. It's
more it. an forty years since he mnde
a violent assault upon the Klegy. but
If seems like yesterday. It s the same
way With Hamlet's 'Soliloquy ' Kvery
time I hear or see that gem I think of
a fat youth who recited II In our
gel I, snd then I hurst Into tears.
"There's no sense In such u busl-- i
nese, and congress ought to do some-
thing, dnggone It."
Freak of Acoustics.
In the whispering gallery of 8t
Pinii's cathedra! In 1mdon the taint-es- t
sutind is rulthftllly conveyed from
one side of the dome to Ihe other, hut
can out be heard at uny Intermediate
point
Accountlna for the Blue.
Mm Itncon Tile do sac that n
ingle grain of Indigo will color a ton
of water.
Mr Hneon Do yoo anipnse that Is
Why th milk Is so blue this morning.
dearl
CtgirU Smoking,
rignrcttc snio' Iiil' i on ihe Increase
, alt over the world according to a
census of the Industry. In 1111
(Nsi.Ots) "cofiln nulls' were smoke la
Ike I'nlfed Kttites and mure thau
were exiMtrfed.
Just Faney.
"Whatchci ggBsfdogj nut. .TlmmleT"
"I'm thinking wluil a fia'tine It
would be for someone It I could fig
ure oil how lo humeas the energy
that I wasted in shluimy dances."
Florlila Tuner-Cuius- .
WANT ADS
FOH HALM: A few cholee high
grade young Hereford males. 8e,
or phone I N. MIVKNOBR.
Thona 4f N.
Hemstitching and pleating at-
tachment works on any sewing ma-
chine, cosily adjusted. Price I,60
with full instructions. Gem Novelty
Co., Hox 1031, Corpus Chrlstl,
WRI.L IHi II. MM; See Damsron
brothers for watt r well d tiling.
Address General Delivery, Carlsbad,
New Mexico. 8Apr2Bp.
rol DALE. An entire house-
keeping set for 4 rooms, 176.
C. A. Mil. LEU.
lte Loving. N. M.
POM SALE. - A few hundred
pounds of Acala Long Staple Cotton
Seed. This cotton has latger bolls.
Is esrller snd more productive thau
Dursngo. CL'EPOMD KWERS.
SApr2Hp Phone 44M.
POIt SALE: I have about 5,000
pounds of Durango and Hlg Boll
Kowdeti cotton seed for ante; All
fumigated and sacked, for 2 2
cents per pound.
L. N. HtXAO. Malaga. New Mex-
ico, trr
POIl KENT: Two nicely fur-
nished rooms fot rrnt; modern con-
veniences 'Phone SfS.
II S UAHtt
WANTED To make hats, wire
frame, hand made flowers, etc.
LITTLE WHITE HAT SHOP.
Pnone 321.
OIL AND OAS LEASES BOUGHT
AND SOLD IN "THE CARLSUAD-PEC0- 3
VALLEY PILLD".
W. H. MERCHANT,
Room 10, James lildg.
'Phones 820 snd 66.
NOTICE. nyone wishing to sell
eteam please ser- - llaskln t'nlp'pper
or telephone No. 2KK as he is start-
ing in the cream business for the
Nlsaley Cream Co. ot Amarillo. Tex.,
snd will also buy Poultry and Eggs.
Business will be enmmenred about
the third of May In the flrst house
east or the Palace Hotel. tfc
POR SAI.K:
A HOItSK A good looker. Bay.
16 hands high and about h vears
old. Worked to a cultivator lust
summer 160 cash.
E. L. Wright,, care of W. L.
Mtiggerldge, Loving, N. M.
15 Apr. 2Jp
MIST lllark lm .neckpiece on
road Mouth of LovtngtOO. Liberal
reward for Its return to the Current
office.
Por button covering, hemstitching:
and plcotlng. be sure to stop at tho
Hemstitch Shop 'Phone 120.
MUS. ANNIE V. I.IVIN08TON.
Save your etJvea from Blackleg
by using the Vaccine that Im-
mune for lire. 20 cents per
doss. See
W. H. MERCHANT.
Agent tor ddy .wiunty.
KOIt KENT Two room summer
cottage electric lighted, with water
convenient wlth'n one bloc of
courthouse. Aleo nicely rurnlshed
Iront room, well ventilated, with use
of piano. (Meals convenient.
ODARANTY ABSTRACT IV TITLE
COMPANY. Phono 292. p
CHOICE HHODE ISLAND It ED
EOQS KOR SALE.- - Eggs from my
beat pen at from 12.00 to 26.00
per setting of fifteen.
MUS. Wm. H. Mi l. LANK,
Phone 329.
Make an opportunity and It wilt
make Its own capital.
A loss is better than an unfair
prollt. make your own customers the
surety for mote.
StickingType
bono thing and
ArtUtically Dmtignmd
A dvert i tn
H another We speciaEze in
the latter the (tind thai wifl
nttJte your leiierl iew4s, stalgyn-cr- y
and advenising matter a
credit to your business. See
us the next time you need
something m ,ne prinung line.
fAttractions at Crawford
Theatre
NEXT WEEK
MON.-TUES.-- WED
SAT-.-
LOCAL NEWS
HU
the
Ed. nurli-nn- I In town hit
ranch at root of the mountain! P. Adams and O. It. Cfcrr. were
this week. hualneea visitors from Hoswell th
j last of laat week Unit or
Nell Perry, who had spent a
fow day with relative! In this city,
left for her home In Bit: Sprint.
Tola. Tuesday morning.
Mm. luIT- - I'armer, after few
days vlsfl with friends here, left laat
night lor short stay In Roswell
where Mr. Parmer engaged In
his duties court stenographer.
M. Lewis and Rufus Madera were
rrom their respective ranch hornea
southwest, this week transacting
business while In town and looking
after ranch supplies of various
kinds.
Mrs. Snow's claas of yonn p.i-pl- e
or the Christian church Hlble
school will hold picnic supper
Avalim tomorrow night, should the
wbnather prove favorable. There are
thirty-tw- o members In the class.
N. T. Daugherty and wife, and
granddaughter, I.lasle Lee Rumhack.
Mrs Weater, Mr R. S. Klrkpst-rlek- .
Mrs. J. M. Plllard. Mr. and
Mrs. Ueard, Reverend and Mrs. flel-lard- a,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Purdy and
othera, went up to Roswell Tuesday
morning to attend the conference of
the Chrlatlan church which conven-
ed there this week Others going
up tlie day following were Mr. and
Mrs. H. Fisher, and Hon, Albert,
and Mrs. Mercer.
WALLACE REID
in
"WHAT'S YOUR
HURRY"
(ONSTA.NVK TATTMAlMiK
in
"MVK KXPKHT"
Mil
'IMIYS
IMMiKltM
WUA. IWVTN"
PAItAMOt'.VT 1'IWNHIAM
KI.MIK KKIKiUHON IN
"LADY KOHlCM MAI'tlHTrit"
Walter ranchman, wm
luwn from ranch Tuesday and
Wednesday.
from
UM
and the
Mb this.
Dr. Pate attending the
State Medical Ponvenfmn, libquerque, thin week, leaving h"re
i 7'a
it
la
as
In
g
a nt
K
IN
In
H.
L. E. I
at
re
I.
R. D. Ilruce. the merchant of
Malaga, was up Iron: his home nu-
ll -- st of the week, transacting busi-
ness In the county seat.
Walter Mors tins taken a position
In a Jewelry store In Oklnhoma fltv,leaving for (hat place lust nighl
Mrs. Moss and children will not go
for a few weeks.
The Eddy County hospital hasbeen a busy place for the past week
and now has ten patients. Several
major operatlona have heen per-
formed the lord few days, among
others, Mrs George McCnllaum ofQueen, who underwent an operation,
las? Monday and Is doing nkel nt '
this time; Mrs. J. R. Renins waaj
operated upon Tuesday naming, a
major operation. wlt.h good success:
llert Huht). of Queen, has been wry1
ni at that Institution. hut wi
able to he moved and yesterday was
taken to his mother's home In Tat
as. that lady arriving Monday, and
accompanying her son. Mrs. C. C.
drawn I "Arandela") is receiving the
care of Mr.. Slaughter and
assistant, she golug to the
hospital last Saturday.
THK OARIHIAD T RMKNT. Mtlft Y. april
M.M tWKIIII' M N HKON A
si i i I s- -
The 'unrheon giren at the Meth-- i
ndlst Sunday school rooms laat PYI
day by the ladlea of that church,
was attended by upwards of sixty
men and has been pronounced the
moat en joy a bl- .mil successful af-
fair of the kind given lit Carlsbad
ror yrara. The luncheon waa pre-
pared by the Mlaslonaiv Society of
the church, with Mra. D. 0, Orant-hn-
assisted by others, In charge of
Its preparation. Tim menu consist
ed of chlekeu, dreaalng. gravy,
creamed potatoes, and peas, pick lex.
deviled eggs, lettuce salad, pie and
cortee
After the tables had heen set the
ladles left ror their homes, leaving
the minor affairs, such aa serving,
washing dishes and an on, to the
men 01 the churrh, who attended to
their duties nobly John Prlrkett
had charge or the dining room and
L. E. Regnler the kitchen and a
quartet or yo.ing boya aaalstrd In
oaring ror the gueata.
A progiatn had heen prepared and
was carried out at the close of the
dinner. Rev Oeorge H. Olvan waa
toast master aafl toasts were re-
sponded to ah follows:
"How far should a Fellow Enjoy
Scrap" Judge Lamb.
"Relation Of the I'reas to Society
anil the Church." ft. L. Perry.
Should a Man Cook Hla own
Rreakiast ami wash Dishes'" Rev.
Moon, of Loving.
"How Elarate the Moral Stand-
ards ot Carlsbad" Judge
"Sanitation" A Religious Duty"
Tlf-- I II Hat..
"How Far Should a Man's "Fun-
ny Bone" be Judge
Armstrong.
"Why I love the Church and all
Its Services." W IV Mudgett.
In the debate between Bert Raw-
lins and Hobt. (V Isow "Resohed
That the Dish Rag is More Essential
to the Housekeeper than the
Broom." Bert Ra Una had the
and Mr. Bow the negative.
Thv Judges were Meaars. Ellsworth.
Flowers and McCall, and the affirm
ative WON.
Music by u quartette of men.
Messrs. E. V. Allbrltton. John Prick
ett. J. W. Armstrong and J K.
added much to the pleasure or
the occasion.
Before leaving the rooms thcw
present passed a resolution thank-
ing the ladlea for their entertain-
ment, and the very pleasant. Infor
mal affair waa over with the
rep; mu of washing the dishes
THK HOMKLIKK CHI lt IT.
Services Sunday May 1.
Bible School at 11 a. m.
Communion Preaching at 11
Junior C. E. at 2:15 p. m.
Senior C. E. at 7 p. m.
Echoes rrom the Convention at 8
p. m. ,
Come out and hear thesp people
They win have some good things ror
you. We had a great convention
und you enn get good from It ut
this service.
I) F. SELLAROS. Pastor.
af
LOOK!
at these cash prices
1-
-2 off on 1- -3 off on
SET RINGS MANTEL CLOCKS
LEATHER GOODS PLATED AND
IVORY STERLING
LAVALLIERS SILVERWARE
WRIST WATCHES CUT GLASS
CHINA GRAFONOLAS
Get that Wedding or Graduation Present NOW
while the prices are right.
Corner Drug Store
ii t s rwsass .iwmmmmmmmnmmmmi u i"nuwj
1M1.
PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.
Real Bargains
THINGS
or shelf
WEEK
HAVE
worn articles.
HAVE shoddy
carefully the list below:
1 Lot Ladies Voile, Organdy and Dimity Blouses 98cts.
All Middy Blouses at Greatly Reduced Prices.
1 lot Ladies' Silk Dresses a t One-Ha- lf the regular price
$5.00 One lot Ladies' Hats $5.00
Tot Ladies' Spring Coat Suits One - Half
Regular Price.
YOU MUST LOOK THEM OVER
Buy where your merchandi se is guaranteed and if it is
not satisfactory you can change it.
PEOPLES
Mercantile Co.
DKATH OF N OLI IUMHHWTT Iri. mis to help them as wt have
Mrs. Mary James, mother of J. H. found. May the blessing of the
mid Ed James unit Mrs. BlllOtt Hen-- ' Hegvenlj Pethei be upon them,
drlcks departed this life last Wed- - Mr, and kin .1 II James
Desala nlM at 11:36. rier a long Mr. and Mrs. Bdwnrd J a in -
Illness Although her frail body hud Mi and Mrs Elliott
been racked with pain for ir.any and ntln r relatives.
years, tier passlnc was like t lint or a ' .
i tired child, sinking quietly upon its
mot tier r bn-us-
tlii rni.fliiiwii.nl to her bed for
tin' lMd '.I me iu only one week.
MflO f .iniifi uh bum in Bally-t-i
loo, i.err County, Irelandjaaa
18:C she etma to niaei lea land-in- g
in Qreaa nay, Wlaaoiiiln. in
184!t. She wan married lo Hornee
James. December 29. 18DG. nt Orcen
Bay. Mr Jumes dying In Oarl tad
20 years no. Ten chlldrrn were
born of the union, all of whom are
dead except three, Joseph, Kiiuntd
ami Ji'iinle, ull or whom rea Ida In
this county, und are anion: OHftMM
and most highly respect, d ojtlaoni
Mr Jnmes rnme with Iter family
from Creen liny to Midland. Texas,
where they lived fourteen yetrs,
coming to Kddy county In 189X.
A dented Catholic, the dtttaMed
liioni;hl up her family strleTly In
aoeordanee with flie rules of that
..lll. . I ...I 1.. II. a rtill l,..nnini'ii , i,,, no ii iii ,1117 iuii ,.iglorious home in u better world
' For yea 11 she hud made prepara- -
j Hons lor hei burial, und in urrord-MO-
with her oft xpreaaed wish,
he" remains were taken to the old
bome In Wisconsin, to be taut to
if t beMide her inutlu r. father and
seven children. Her mother aatdn) and
before bar
ahe, "Aunt would ask to be
brought buik tu (reeii llav and lie t
latil Inside lo r and she has ever
held sacred Ibis request. Km this
reason her dOf otad children, J. II.
and Kdward JumeF and Mr. ami VI -
Rlliott Hendricks and Miss Irene
Trultt, who has assisted In carinu
lor ner. uie ri'iuaum in
their laat pluie leaving here
Thursday night All htr relatives
Willi the exception or one brother
and one slater who are burled In
Irelalid aie burled In Oreen lluy and
tu r n mains will rest with theirs.'
One brother lit living In that city. I
Iteijiitem High mass was celebrat- -
led ut S(. Kdw.it I'hurch, and u flue
aermon by the priest. Reverend Ha
lio" i i Leer t . was delivered
dav morning. The pall bearers were
W. M. Waltersclu id. Wllllnm H.
Mullane. J. K Laverly, Mutt Ohm
mus, Kd 'Toner and T, ' Home
"After Life's fitful fever, may her
r. st be sweet."
IU OK THANKH.
To all who mlnlster-- d in any way
to us and to uur bejoved motber
during her long Illness und at he
death we return our thanks
and hope in timo of trouble, which
comes sooner or later to everv one,
they muy Bud aa true and loving
ONE OF
YOU TO and no
Look over
One the
grateful
"Where Things are New"
Hejidncks
flit 1 III lit H NFItVICKH.Serines ut tirare churrn nextSunday as follows: Church school
at 9:46. morning prayer and ser-
mon ut u.oi). liniy Bapttam durlna
morning .service. All will be wel-
come ut thine services.
F A TIIOHOLD Kl.l.Klt. lteciot
(xmntiM i,i i.
The above club or ladlea mal nt
the boma rat Mra, Frank Haya, In
the otis i,, i. Mm. inn,, yeaterday af-
ternoon. There were present Mrs
Raymond Poteet, Mm Hoy Worley,
Mra. u. n Hlnaar. Mm r Otoaadl,
Mrs. Rawlp, Mrs. Dell Potaet, Mr
Alliii Tlptun. Mrs. Curl Smith. Mrs.
Hules ami Mist Craiidl BaaMaa
these were Mr Hick Hays anil Mrs
R. T. Ca t'i, gneatt rrom i'arlt-liai- l
The ladlaa aawad during the arter-uoo-
and were servid with a lun-
cheon at the close. An Interesting
tejiinre or the oaanaton whh tba reai
Inn uf u li'tter written by n former
member irT the club. Mrs Mary Po-
leas, now living in Calirornin, wbli--
was greatly anjofed by her old
; llcr friends
the roquaat death that
Mary", aaooooeoooooeoei
reatlug
Thurs- -
Frank Clark, cnttlo Hispiste: or
the stale, while in ajboqtterajtts 'tat-e- d
that the shipments rot (be nySJatb
or April would be much larger than
thosi r Mur"h, and lndliftlon are
that i' will be the biggest minr.t. In
the history or the state,
Jmltie and Mis S I. Huberts
run a visit In I'lovis
in Monday. Tiny were o i inn
tanlad by their son. Qeotajn, and his
Wile and son. fieiyc Junior, ami bv
Miss Linn, wlm has been vtettlui at
tit" (loóme Robarla hum.' fm soate
woks.
Meinberi r.r the Sunday soboor
class taught bv Mrs. F K. I Ittle,
fonrteen rtroni, wen invitad to tu
home or thi li tearhi r. lust I lurduv
night lot a ilnss party Tie lx)s
are till of 1h "short pants" age and
each oni is told to take :i klrl.
Ileiause 01 tbll a number o' hhius-in- g
incnl t nci'iirreil but 0ie boys
were tra t
rled out i
The little
party dre- -
appearanei
merrily C:
the younv
I'lOiigh small, nnif r.ir-h- l
iigriement faithfully.
l.'i- - were in thelt iluintv
M and presentid a loely
and tin hours i,.isned
k nnd cocua were served
irentleiiii u waiting on
their bid lei with th" aaae and ireee
or cotí' Hen Miwl.imes Klndel nnd
fJaWf1! Wllllaau aiwiNled Mis Lit-
tle in hi - pr.'puriitlous and ltn en- -
tir.. aren 1 ipaát ut iminor at
wus a dei'ided suivesti
For 30 Days we will make a
SPECIAL PRICE
on
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
Cut Glass, Silverware
and China
j The Sellers Jeweiry Co.
.
.
,Watch ! -- i i., i t..r A. i - i Hy.
JS&9 1 ( )l! UR
f a
Individual Distinctive
Tf Pr.ifc-- r pi HITile J
BuirClMII . . JO
domina
Crom ... JO
Rati( nmp.rt . .50
I .Win I W
PirluM 140
LOCAL NEWS.
Ed. Umb was a Saturday rlsitof
to Ho well.
H. O. Tullís .mil Mrs Tullis were
In Rob well l.i-- weak nn a business'
mid pliMHiir" trip riitnhln'd
WlUurd KMli, rnndmaster of the
Santa Ke for thin ills talon. wnH a
business Vlaltor to lloswell last Sat
urday.
Mr. lieonard, father of Mri W M.
Martin, of l.a lluarta, left Wednes-
day for Denier, Colnrndo, wharf ho
will vIhII awhlla with friends
Tom lii and C. I. H li s in an
ehlpped two cars of cattle and .1 O. I.
I'ssory shipped 0M r.ar to Raiman
City, last Friday. Mr. dray and
Mr. Pitar) aOOOtn p a n c their sblp- -
tn en I
Mm V. K Jones, news of whose
serious Mineas . o In il tin. pity Mon-
day la .in! lo ln liiipim Iiik ni the
hospital In t'lnils, and hairhiK com-
plications will renovar, Ilii pur-ut- s
anil hush.ind lti with her.
Tin1 Best Ghanabe i ol OnBtiawiTi
19a. luuebaon win aa bald at the
Palace Hull I on Thursday, Muy It,
It In Important Hint nil mantbtH, H
pociiiiK to ba present ihoiiid not t r
Mrs Chaytnr In advaooa and prior
to that Umb,
w. K smith iranl up ta itnawnii
Ihhi Bunda) .mil aeootnpsnled Mm
Smith to bar boina in thin cay. Mn
Smith bna l taking treatment
from un oye specialist (Of in Injury
to one r bar yai which reoait
ad sum, araatu ago nmi whirii wi
Hi'- Kind to Hint)' Is Improving ul thisUnta, .
i' un- nilviseil IIi.iI IIh i
M tin' Chamber m Ooniniarai rom
mltleo on free ramp cio'ind for
toiirlMlH la a:. il In ws It. iM. Thnrne
ehaiftnM, 9 L Daarborna, I 11Waayar, v. R Bnbart, w v. Mrii-
voln. Any our hrnmi' nnv aiiKcna
tloiiH to eflW iilonc ,lh' I rift of frao
flama irasad for tonrlaia would do
well to aflnanlt anna ol the aton
tnanl imtb
Jet a baa, lull .if am Hulk
I'.uidlei im the khlrttaa mnj tM.piire of fancj pnrklna,
THK SWMMT SHOP,
Face
Powder
Whan suasions make for rivalry of
charm, live woman who I ambitious
lo hold her own muni think aerioual v
of her compleslon. It la then that
Chantilly, with Ha Individuality and
distinctive fraarance achieve moat
satisfying results.
Send 10c lo St. I ouis Office for trial
box of Chantilly face powder.
HrolKara IJrug Company
Laila Nes. York
Dutneulun for l Vmlti i
t. n Hurkry spent the greater
I .. a t V. .. n.., n II W .. I IflMlinari m i i i .
weak on business of various kind. '
SPECIAL
CASH
PRICES
on
DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,
CLOCKS,
SILVERWARE
JEWELRY
anc
CUT GLASS
Watch our Windows
CORNER DRUG
STORE
The Nyal Quality Store
RUN Y AN & HUTCHISON
INSURANCE
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT
and HEALTH. SURETY BONDS
Room 2, James Bldtf.
LUMBER TODAY
THE LOWEST PRICED CONSTRUCTION
MATERIAL IN THE WORLD
BUY IT
Ms a barn, or a shed, Bf just souse boards for tit hue ap
netHuiMl the plana, the facts about lumber will iipraal to any
buus or woman who believes In thrift and known valor.
OQMK IN and talk over your particular lajottlaana
Wo want Ui he helpful, and wo welcome an opportunity to show you.
dVB Morris Lumber Company
Phone No. 6
THK C1ARI.SRAD (T RRKVT. FRIDAY . APRIL Q, IWt.
rxriovM umretM irrtwimnn
SUNMSOIOOL
Lesson
(Br RBV r B riTZWATBH.
Ton h.r
D. D.
mi Minn DIM. la tha Maodr
Blbi- - In.tltuL of Chlcsa"(f), llll W.Hrm N.w.p.l' Inloa.)
LESSON FOR MAY 1
BIBLE TEACHINGS ABOUT EDU-
CATION
I.KIUION TKXT -- Dr.lt 4 4 FTOV. 1 la-
ta. Luke 1:12
OOt.HHN TKXT -- Wlaitoai la Iha prln
in m; ti,..,. i.,. nn whaliini I'rov
i 1
KKKKKKNCB M ATKKIAL-I'-m. 1:7- -.
4:1-1- 1 C'ol 1:1. Jaa 14; II Pt I
ritiMA it v Ti;rii Ttm Ray Jui withtlir Tarli-r- a.jVNum iod m at honi
INTKItal Kill ATK AND HKNIOR fwPfC
Tha Valua of an Kilucallon.
YOIJNU PHOPUK AND MU LT TOI'IC
Makinij Maoaoafl
!. Tha Kxcallancy of Witdom (I'rov.
3:1 IS).
I.fi im niiin uiiru- - thla "wladoin'
with Un- - Hfkrd wladoai reaultlna
from an iiluriiilon In the arta, ai'ii'nrei
and phlliMiiphy tBttflM In t lie modern
mid untveraltlea. The way to
hava Ihia In It- - true I to Ket
it from Hie Hltili-- tii.il re.aliil Word(I'an. v.
.Mian Wiwlnin ieraonl-de-
meuiiH t'liriat (I'rov. 8). All rani
wUdoin leada lo Obrtad who b) I la
unto IIH wImiIoiii. rlL'liteoiiiieH'. anil
witirtltlintlon (I for. 1 ::n. Wlmtiiiii
la danlraMa bacauaa
1. Uf Ita Inhen iii iunlltlan (vv. 13-II-
(l) "Batter iiuiii the BMfCban--
dli uf Hllver ami the itnln of Kold"
(v. 144 Men act KTeal vulue upon
these, hut they are inrruptlbla and
hIuiII i lima uwny. ('.') "More
u ton- - than rubles" (v. 15). ThoiiKh
annum the inoal valuable aiiioiiK the
preiloua alunes, the rtih is of se
omlary value when rompnreil with the
wisdom nf Qod, ( or Immta anrabia
value (v. 15). The heal Ihltiua that
the human heart an desire ure not
worthy to rompiire la value unto .
i. It nilulalera to nur earthly wel-
fare (vv. (1) "Length of days
la In her right hand" (r. It)), dalll-lie- s
tends to Ioiik life (2) "In her
left bund rtohaa ami honor" (v. id).
"Rlcluw and honor" may not alwuya
lie a inline to the world's standard
(3) "Her ways are ways of pleasant
lies" (v. 17). The notion t lint the life
of the OhriatlajB la hard and that
pleasure does mil enter Into Ilia experl
anta Is H arong. The way of the
transuresHiir Is hard (I'rov. 18:1ft),
fJodllnaM Is profitable unto all thlnirs,
havltiK the promise m the life that now
la and or that wlibh In to (I
TUB. 4:8). (4) "All her pallia are
paaoB" (v. 17). Thara i no peace ta
the wlrkisl. "Tira wlefcad are like the
trouhlad aaa when it niiinot ret, whaaa
waters east up nine and dirt (laa.
7:ifl). 21) (.') ' She la a trisa of Ufa
IB fbafa that lay hold U8M her" (v.
tS). Tlione who eat of the iree of
life, t'hrtal. have eternal life (den.
rtt; eh, fahn I4B. (H) "Happy la
everyone that reiul'ielb her" (V. LI).
The only true happlne that an be
had la In layiiut hold on wiailotu In
Hod s Word
II laraal'a Raaponaiblbty With Ref
ranea to tha Statiitaa of tha Lord(leut. 6:4-0)- .
1. Central I rut lis to be taught (vv.
4,8). (1) llnllv irf Hod. Tha Lord
our i mi la one Lord." Thla was a
taatinOBJ iiKHiust (he polylhelHiu of
that day. He Is Qod almie, therefore
i a rlnhlp annilier is si: . (Ü) Man n
nnrOBM oblliralbin (v. 5). Oial shuuld
lie lovad wnb all tin- heart, soul, and
tuiKiit, afloauaa Ha li dot oioue.
2. How these truths are to be kepi
alive (vv. (Ill) The place for Ood'a
Word la In the lien it. In order that It
may be In tha heart (I) "teach dill- -
Kcntly to thy children" (v. 7). Tha
most important part of a chlld'a edu-
cation la that given In the Word of
Hud U) Talk Of them In the home
(v. 7). How bieaaed la that hume
where Ood'i Wurd Is the tuple of con
versatlon. CI) Tulk uf tlieiu when
walking with our children and friends
(v. 7). (4) Talk of ttiant when re-
tiring for Cha night (v. 7). The laat
thing upon which the mind should real
lief ore going to sleep ahould be Qfll
and Hla truth. (5) Talk of tlieiu
when rising In the morning (v. 7).
How fitting that CM ahould apeak to
ua tha Oral thing lien we awake, (tf)
Bind them upon thine hand (v. 8).
Thla waa literally done hv the Jewa.
(T) Write them upon tha posts of the
house and on the gutea (v. 8).
Ill, The Growth of Jaaul (l.Uke
2:M).
1. Bodily stature. Being really hu-
man, Hli bodily alte and atreugth
2. Increaaed In wladom. His mental
aqulpment enlarge! aa any nunual hu-
man being. Hla fountain of knowledge
Incraaaad aa Ha rame In contact with
men and the world
3. In favor with Hod and man. Hla
innata perfection and beauty mora and
more axpreaaed Itself aa His human
nature expanded.
The Detractor's Work.
The detractor may and often does,
pull down others, bat by so doing be
never as he acama to nupposr. ele-rate- s
hlmaeir ta their position the
sjjaat he can do I mallcloualy tear
from them the hhmalugs which he can-oa- t
enjoy hlinaelf. Selected
Eternity.
Btamlty stands always
(tori ; a stern colossal Image, with
idled eye, and grand dim Ibjfl. that
murmur erermore. "Ood liod Uodl"
HaV B Browning
comkt is toMiN vkRt near f
K AHTH IN JUNK. HARVARD
STAR t.AZKK SAYS.
Cambridge, Maaa . April
Wlnneoke'a comet. which ap
proach's Iha earth every Ave yaara
and eight mOntha and which will
come "very near the aarth In June
according to prediction of Dr. Crom- -
etln. the Bngllab astronomer, baa
been alghted by Prof. E. K. 'Barn-
ard, of the Yerkea ohaervatory at
Wllllama l .iy. Wla Word to thla
effect haa )uat been received at the
Harvard college obaervatory
How near It will approach thla
lime aatronomeri probably aoou will
be able to compute.
Ileld'a comet, which was dlaeov- -
ered at Cape Town ftouth Africa.
March IS. and la Increasing In
hrlghlneaa will make its nearest
eat approach to the aun May III.
according to word received at Har
vard from lr. Ieuachner. of theUniversity ol California.
The orbit of Re. I s comet has
bean computed by Mesara. Einare-ao-n
and Meyer, of Ihe Students'
observatory at the Cnlversity of
California, aaya )ir tusebner. On
April lti it will be rour and a quar-
ter times brighter than when It waa
discovered and on April 28 th
about seven and a hair timebrighter.
If Raid's comet keep, on Increas-
ing In brightness the Harvard as-
tronomers predict that It will soon
be visible to the nuked eye.
LASH KISTKHTAIKS.
The "liver Heady" claaa af young
v:nls who are being taught by Mra.
Walter CraH at the Methdlst Hun-da- y
school were hosts to merry
crowd or boys and girla members of
the "Cmrade" class of the Sunday
School at Loving, last Saturday,
both classes going to tbe flume near
town and euJoyTng themselves In
various waya, principally In partak-
ing or the delightful picnic supper
which waa spread at the close of the
afternoon. The teachers. 'Meadames
Alllnger. ol Loving, and Craft, of
thla city, were the chaperonea of theparty at which there were twenty-fou- r
preaent, nine from the class at
Loving and the remainder from
Carlsbad. The "Ever Ready"
claaa proved themselves to have the
right name as they are ever ready
for a good time, wbon and where
the occasion presents itself.
W.H. Merchant
LIVE STOCK AND
REAL ESTATE
FIRE INSURANCE
Room 10, James Rnlldlng
lajso Ball ttitO Office Residence 04
U
Thrift
is the most valuable asset of any
people or nation; and there never
was a more propitious time for its
observance.
If Start the kiddies right by opening
a SAVINGS ACCOUNT for them
with this Bank. One Dollar will
servo as a beginning and it's won-
derful what four per cent interest
compounded will accomplish. Money
thus saved will come in mighty handy
for your boy's or girls' education in
later years and you will never miss it.
THINK IT OVER, dear parent, and
do your manifest duty.
The
First National
Bank
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
Born --To Mr. jind Mrs. William
Slmms. Saturday morning a bahy
boy. All parties to the affair are
dolntr well and beat wishes and con-
gratulations are now in order.
Mr. and Mrs. Heard came In from
the ranch near !ovlnxton last week
and after spending a couple of days
here gueals of their daughter, Mrs.
F. E. Wilson, returned to their bnnm
accompanied by Mrs. Frank MlHer
and her three rhlldren, of Mineral
Wells, who expect to spend about six
weeks at the ranch home of ber par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Heard.
"The City of
The Armstrong hoys and Misses
Elisabeth Albrltton and Novella Daw-
son, chaperoned by 'Mra. Armstronr,
made the trip to Roswetl in theArmstrong automobile last Saturday
to attend the Eastern New Mexico
Athletic meet held at that time
Knswell was visited all day Sundayby a sevpre wind and sandstorm and
many lino trees were Injured byhaving large limbs broken off and
In some Instances the trees were
blown down. Carlsbad was also a
sufferer from the same cause, but
not to the eame extent s Roawell.
Dreadful Night
Hli'' v" remesnliei' Hint night a yeir or so ago iwhen aomrthliig
went wrung with the lumps on your street; and the ItKhta of your
houatt and those of your neighbor-- , were out ami everything was
id .. k ns ink?
"Bo yon i'i tu, tutu i how you ilrove down the dark street, rarerully pickingyuur way, how annoying it was and hnw ilangernna? Ito yon reinember
next day of readln of the accidents, the. robberies ami hohltiM through-
out the district effected by the breakdown"
"MadUply this one night by HOT nihu and add year after year to the
total and spread the dlaaater over the entire city. Think of It. N o
street lights, no house Ibrhla, appliances Irons, fans, lampa, heaters,
stoves, rleaner, washing nines, tronera II use leas, no 'phone ser-
vice, no elevators, no car sen Ice, no power, no manufacturing and there-
fore no business.
"firtate It, your home, yonr office light is I by oil Limps, nothing to sell
because there Is mi power with which to manufacture you can't aell and
in riut't inn unit neither can anyone else and so business cornea to a
NtandaUII. FANCY THK RKSI'lT OF TAKINtJ POWER AND LIGHT
AWAY FROM A CITY THAT HAH COME TO DEPEND ITON i
."Dark nights and dark daya are Just the things that the electric light and
iMiwer Industry are constantly fsglituag. t'ommuniratlon is always main-
tained between the weather bureau and the Central Station In order th.it
there may lie no power losa on dark daya. This is just one of the many
detail-- , which must be thought of to bring you service.
"HEM YOUR I.OCAI. MOHT AND POWER X)MPANY FACE ITS
MANY PRORI.KMH. IIOOHT IT, MARK IT PART OF YOUR COMMUN-
ITY INHTK AD OF A FAtJTOR BY ITMKI.F, 4IIVB IT YOUR SUPPORT
IN THE RKU.VriON OF ITS IMPORTANT:.
"MOLONEY BI.KtTRIC COMPANY
"St Ixsals, Mo."
AT YOUR SERVICE,
Public Utilities Co.
E. A. ROBERTS, Manager.
A PHOTOGRAPH as
you are in your home.
I have special equipment
for same.
LOCAL NEWS.
Linn Mudgett I In town from s.
Texas, and uiy remain here
permanently.
Misses Nellie and Florence Morri-
son, of Lakewood. spent Sunday at
the Mullan horn wast of town.
There will be morning worship
Sunday yt th'- - Presbyterian chuich,
and the paiitor will preach on "A
Uoodly Heritage". The subject Wed-
nesday will be First Timothy.
Carlsbad l.odge of the Rrotlier-hoo- d
or American Yoetuen, held
their regular monthly meeting Wed-
nesday night and after the business
of the evening had been transacted,
indulged in coffee and pie and a
social time.
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Shot well and
children, of Abilene. Texas, were in
lawn this week coming for the pur
pose of being present at the (Jolden
Wedding anniversary of Mrs. Shot-well'- s
pareuts. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
ljeck. which was celebrated Wednes-
day. They lert lor Abilene .
Ray Davis and family left Mon-
day morning 'or the upper valley
where Mr. I)ais went to take some
pictures of various Interesting
scenes In snd around Hagerman,
and especially of the Odd Fellows
and Kebekaha at the meetllig held
there on Tuesday. He also made a
umber of photographs during the
Chrlatiau Convention at lloswell.
friends here are lu receipt of
dainty aunounueuiunt containing
news of the birth of a daughter,
(who has been named Floretee Eli-
sabeth,) to Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Jones, of Veso, New Mexico. Mrs.
Jones will be better remembered as
Miss Anna Hoag, daughter of L. N.
Hong and wire, of Malaga, and good
wiahea Jo abundance are being ex-
tended iho parents and grandpa-reut- s
for the future welare and
success of their bsby.
Reverend Kuhn, who is pastor of
one of the Christian churches or El
i'oso, was In the city Monday en
route to attend the Convention or
the Arlxona snd New Mexico Sun
oay comía wmcn was neia men-thi-
week. Keverend Kuhn being a
practical aXunday school man, gave
an Interesting talk on different
phaaes or the work at the Christian
church In this city Monday evening.
If you are In need of a REAL
ÍIATTERY. you can get the W I Hard
Rubber Insulated Battery at the
OHNEMUS SHOPS. "Can FU It."
N'. M.
Ray V. Davis
Phone 34 3
TKKAHt'HY DRI'AKTMKNT,
Offire of the Comptroller of the
Currency,
Washington. D. C. March It. 1921.
Notice la hereby give to all per-
sons who may have claims against
"The .State National Dank of ,u-i-
bad." New Mexico, that the same
must be presented to C. C. Osment.
Receiver, with the legal proor
thereof, within three niunths from
this date, or they uiay be
IJ. n. t tu.il.M-- r ri,
Comptroller of the Currency.
Mrs. Dudley Parmer, nee M:
Gladys Revenger, arrived In the city
Sunday coming from her home at
Clovls, for a visit with friends and
relatives. This Is her first visit
since her marriage and she Is being
warmly received and welcomed by
old friends In Carlsbad and rteJnltjr
SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION
Hudfori BUck-Drau.- ht Highly
Recommended by a TenncMee
Grocer for Troables Re-
sulting from Torpid
Liver.
East Nashville, Tenn. The effic-
iency of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t, the
genuine, herb, liver medicine, Is
Touched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a
grocer of this city. "It Is without
doubt the best liver medicine, and I
don't believe I could get along without
It I take It for sour stomach, head-
ache, bad liver, Indigestion, and all
other troubles that are the result of
a torpid liver.
"I have known and used It for years.
and can and do bla-hl- y recommend It
to every one. I won't go to bed with-
out it In the house. It will do all It
claims to do. I can't say erouh for
ny
other men and women through
out the country have found Black
Draught Just ns Mr Parsons describes
valuable in regulating the liver to
Its normal functions, and in cleansing
the bowels of Impurities.
Thedford's black-Draugh- t liver medi-
cine Is the original and only genuine.
Accept no imitations or substitutes.
aiways a& tor mearoraa. M,
EXPERT REPAIR WORK
Take your Repair Work to experts in
this line.
It will anve yaatt money as well as Rive ntlsfnrtUm by
lis tins It done I til 111 I
At'TOMOIIII.K REPAIR WORK A SPHCMI.TY
IU.ACKMMITHINO A KTYI.ENK will. is..
Causey Garage
AND BLACKSMITH SHOP
CAUSEY & WEDD. Props.
BUY IT IN LOVING AND
HELP YOUR HOME TOWN
The FORD will be given away June 25th
1921 Other prizeo to be announced
later. One Chance given with each
Dollar purchase or paid on account.
WE BUY EGGS, POULTRY AND HOGS
ROSS MERCANTILE
COMPANY
Loving,
UMNR FURNITURE
COMPANY
Loving, N. M.
TU CARIiMBAn CCRRFXT. KRIIMT, WIW. 0. tBI.
To the motorist
who has quit
guessing about
tires
ALONG about this timo of yew a man finds hisgetting anxious about their tires.
With folks expecting old tires to "pop" any minute,
thre c mes the tjuest i n of wht kind of new ones to buy.
U. S. Tires are answering a lot of questions like this
nowadays.
The U. S. Tire following embraces two kinds of
tire buyers.
Those wo started with quality irsf, and have never
bought anything else but the quality standard tire.
Those who came to quality first only after dabbling
with "bargains," "rebates,' "job lot" and "surplus stock"
tires.
Getting one hundred cents value on the dollar in tire
buving is a straight-forwar- d business proposition not
guess-wor- k or a game of wits.
Tne most essential man for you to know today is the
local U. S. Tire dealer who is concentrating on a full,
completely sized line of U. S. Tires.
He gets his U. S. Tit ee straight from his neighboring
U. S. Tire Factory Branch one of 92 such Branches
established and mauituined nil over the country by the
U. S. Tire makers.
a
He is the man who can give you fresh, live tires not
8tu.fi shipped to him from some point where it did not
sell, but new tires of current production.
Giving the same quaiity.selection and price-advanta- ge
to the owner of the medium weight car as the big car
owner fcers. With equal service and buying opportunity
whether tie lives in the smaller localities or the greater
centers of population.
CHRISTIAN & GO.
INSURANCE
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE
AND SURETY
1 Mil li NTATKH I.W'M OFFH1C.
Roswell, New Mexico,
April 18. 1921.
Nolle Is hereby given that there
have been received In this office,
for filing the spproved plats of the
surrey of Township 14 8 Tlanse
14 E. Township IK 8. Range 17 r.
Township II 9. Hangs 17 K Tow
ship 10 S Range 17 E. Townshlr
18 S. Range IX E.
Said plats will be officially fll'd
at o'clock a. nr. May 21. 111.
The land therein, not subject to
prior adverse claim, will he subnet
tn . li I ry by officers, soldiers, sail-
ors, marlti", nurses, and persons
who by enlistment or otherwise
wit. regularly enrolled and served
In the Army. Navy, or Marine
Corps of the Unltsd States durlnr
the war with Oe.many and nava
been honorably acpurated or dis-
charged tharefrow or placed lu the
United States Tires
United States Rubber Company
Stockwell Auto Service Co.
Regular Army or Naval Reserve,
until o'clock p. m., July 22.
1921: ami thereafter such parts of
said land o have not been taken
by the of applicants nhnve de-
satibad will become subjert to rt If
posul under all of the piitillc Uud
law applluhle thereto.
Persons claiming the preferen-
tial rlghl lo Miter any or said lands
by reason of millim. nt thereonprior to the survey thereof, or oth-
erwise, may file their applications
on and ufter Uay 1. 192.
Applications to enter land In said
townships, when offered by pi r sMU
claiming military service as above,
when accompanied by the regular
fas and rommisHloiis will he re
celved by this office on and after
9 o'clock a. m.. May I. 1921. Ap-
plications by persons other than
those claiming military lervtee,
when accompanied by the required
fees and commissions, will be re-
ceived by thin office on and after
9 o'clock. July 2, 1921 hut will be
treated as Hied simultaneously with
thorn- received ut 9 o'clock, a. ni.,
July 23, mi.
M MUTT I'ATTON. Register.
W. O. COWAN, Receiver.
Oiir Hut t 'ti... i. int.- la topped with
delirlota uhlpMl cream-tr- y It.
THE KWKHT SHOT.
Mfl'H'K FOIt PUHLlt-ATION- .
sslssMf
riepartment of the Interior, D. 8.
Land Office at Roswell. N M
April 11, 121.
NOTICE Is hereby glvi n Ibat
John R. Tldwell. of El Paso (Jap,
N M., who, on Februiiri :'.'lrd. 19H
made Homestead Entry No. 02384T
for SS 8WH: HW SE Sect ion .
SO. NW NEVi; Nx N .V . Sec- - j
lion 31, Township 16-- 1, Hang 21--
N. M. P. Meildlun. has filed notice!
Of intention In innke final thrte
year proof, to establish claim to the i
land above tleecrihed. before Oovcr
Phillips, U. 8. Iommisaietivr, al V.
THE V. S. NOBBY TREAD
Wlrr tl going is specially heavy with snow.
Dm J ur saiul, In hilljr country what oitiimutn
traction tin Ihr road is s iartoa, nu othrr tins
triid t deviaad is quits so eftectlva, or m
wholly appro v t by motoring opinion, as tha
U S. Nobby Tread.
lu vary simplicity two diagonal jowa of ob-
long atu Is, imrrlncking in their grip on tha load
is tha rvauli ot all the y tarn ot U S. Rubber
wu:i every typsul load Ua wuilil ovsi.
Thr moat tawnttat man IW
rntt fn k non today in ffW ttm
tWaMlMKaM It VIMJJ U &
Tirt- - ñ
Carlsbad, N. M.. on Mny 18. 1921.
Cluitiiuui mi mi's as wilncsses:
Walter It. Bhattuek, Sam Hui:he.
Micha i irihurm. J. a. Todd. Ml of
I I'iibo ap, N. M
MlMITT I'ATTON.
AprlllS May 13 Register.
NOTICIO
IN TBI PRORATE (JOURT, BDD
COUNTY, STATE OK NEW
MEXICO.
No. 397
In the Matter of the Estate
of
J. M. Heiioer. Deceased.
Notice is hereby rlveu that Rose
sto. iter. Executrix of the Estate o!
J. H. Hueser. Docoased. has fllvd
her Final Report as Executrix of
said estate, together with ber Pe-
tition praying for her discharge;
and the Hon. Eied E. Wilson, Pro-
bate Judge of Eddy County, New
Mexico, has set the 2nd day of
May. 1921. at the hour of 10 A. M .
at the court room of said court lo
the City of Carlsbad, New Mexico,
as the day, time and place lor hear-
ing objections, If any there be, to
said Report and Petition.
Therefore any person or persons
wishing to object ara hereby noil-fle- d
fa die tbelr abjections with the
County Clerk of Eddy County. New
Mexico, on or before the date set
for said bearing.
D. M. JACKSON,
lAprll County Clerk.
iii i in i.i NOVUM.
Artesla, New Mexico
28. 1920.
To Allen King,
Carl Cunningham,
ery. J. C, Finnic,
Yon are hereby
I l i e tuber
I.. II Owens,
.lumvft MunlKom-Fre- d
Llnui 1
nut lili lí l,ut I
Iikm xpended $ 1 lid nil ut vsh
of the following Placer Mining
claim, during the year 1920, to-w-lt:
Rupert No. 2 einhi.it in y the
North-hal- f
.nf ti e North-- ! quar-
ter of See 111 ami the Nairth west
quarter of the NoprVwesl quarter
of Section 22. And Rupirt No. 3
embracing the West-hu- lr nf the
South-wes- t quarter uf BaaliOP 17.
and the Knst-hoJ- f of the South-ea- st
quartm of Section 18' ami Knpert
No. 6 embracing the North-hal- t of
the North-wes- t quarter of Si ctlon
14 and Itupeit No. b, mliraclng
the South-wes- t qiiartatr of Pel 11,
all In townehtp 19 South hange
25 East. N. M. P. M and that
unlesn within !I0 day from this
service hereof you pay yout portion
of said sum. your Intcrawt therelu
will be forfeit tare to me under
section 232 4 Revised st.i'ni.,. of
tha United Htatan. no aWflri of a
dsyra to hold said orm having
been fllod ns pravlded onder r"o-lutlo- n
of Congress auspendinit the
provisions of said section 111
Q. M. RDPVHT.
28Jan-21Apr- ll
Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.
GENERAL HARDWARE
If
o'vrigM 1921 Hun Mvfatl A Man
SEE
and the
AND
and see the
at the
at 3 P. M.
15 26
thk nmiuNT,FRin4V. Aran, . 1111.
Big values this spring in
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
mm
III
MAY POLE DANCE
MILITARY BOYC GIRLS
SPRING FLOWERS
marking our pricesWE'RE low because w e
want our customers to get un-
usual values.
Hart Schaffner & Marx made
the clothes on the same basis.
See the new
spring styles at
If
T. C. HORNE
COLUMBIA
"The Store of Quality
CRAWFORD THEATRE
SATURDAY, APRIL 30
and cento Benefit Library Fund
r.tRinAi)
$45
they don't satisfy
you money back
MM! INTEHENTINti FACTS
V It at I COTTON.
Mitrlhorii County, South Carolina,
claims the distinction of averaging
productiou of more cotton to the
aere than any other county In the
United states
Kill County. Texas, In total num-
bers of bales produced la the ban-
ner cotlou growing county of the
United Statu
The per acre yield, average for
tin- - Untied Slates, lia varied from
14.. pounds ol lint In 1ST I to 224
pounds in 1911. The ten year av-
erage In 182 pounds.
Egyptian yield of cotton averages
194 pounds ahout to the acre. Cot-
ton production in Egypt Is limited
to Irrigated acres along the Nile.
The area under cotton in India,
about 25.OUO.OU0 aerea covers such
a wide climatic range Hist at many
seasons of the year planting and
picking are going on In different
parts ol the couutiy at thu name
time.
Cotton In grown In Aala aa far
'north a.' the latitude of Chicago
There I now enough cotton In
1M rortu, unspuu, to last nearly
two years.
The Civil War was fought In the
cotton Aelds of the South, destroy
ing temporarily, the mioans of sup- -pi. The recent war wan fought In
the great factory districts of the
world
There la now more cotton In the
stocks of any one of half a doten
cotton market In the South than
Was produced In sll of the t'nltjed
State a hundred year ago
More thati three balea of cotton.
averaging 600 pounds in weight.
have been grown ou a single acre in
South Carolina
The estlmaoml numbar of work
ing cotton spindles in the I'nlted
States la about 35.000,000 of which
15.000.000 are In cotton growing
tales
The largest cotton rrop ever
planted In the United States was
37.45S.ooo acres in 1913. which
yleldied 14 1 5 6.486 bales. 600 pound
equivalents.
America's greatest crop of cotton.
16,134.930 hales, was grown on
aerea.
The knowledge of cotton growing
wild in Islands of the West Indies
Is as old as the history of their dis-
covery by the Spaniards In 149S.
Ark Wright. Hargr aves and Crom-pto-
are the great names connect-
ed with Invention of cotlou spin-
ning machinery. They were Kngllab
men.
Ell Whitney, sn
vented the saw-gi- n
patent was March
On account of tie
American, In-T-
original
14. 1T4.
labor Involved
In separating the lint from the seed
try hand, cotton wjj or unknown
commercial Import. nice prior to the
Invention of the Whitney gin.
.. flat your Abstract work done by
Ut'ARANTY ABSTRACT Ti l I K
COMPANY.
"Reliable Ah artera"
l a O. 8 hoard, Hec'y.
mcnt.
"THE FORD TOURING CAR"
HITRRliT tlir nnat universal of II cats. Nerving, satisfy log, and money-makin- g,
day altor day, year after year, everywhere throughout the
world of It stands In a class by Ifarlf the one universal
car. A source of pleasure and a bearer of borden, on the farm and
In the city. Anywhere, and everywhere, the Ford Touring Oar stand
supreme In ltd service-givin- g, money-makin- g qualities.
I
That reliable, satisfactory, economical, dependable "Ford f ter-
ser ire" which In making the Ford dealer and the Ford car twin factors
for p'oanerlty, la, aa yon know, nnlveraal In Its noaalhllltle bemoe
wherever you go the Ford dealer la prepared to take care of your
want and nowhere are they better prepared than right In nor shop.
We have everything In the way of labor-savin- tlnie-a- a lug machinery,
Kord-tnug- and skilled workmen, and the genuine Ford-mad- e parta,
we want you U remember this because It meana that YOVIt car need
never be Idle.
We ran now give yon reasonably prompt deliveries, and It I only
fair t as that you should taave your orders with as little delay aa
lioaaible, 1f you want us to be prompt In making delivery you will be
prompt In placing your order.
CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
MORE PEP
That's what a lot of us need,
especially at this season, and
mime of us
THE YEAR ROUND
Not a case of REAI.I.Y HICK.
hut Juat an experience
THAT TIRED
FEELING
Spring Fever, laslnras,
or whatever you choose to
cull It. In auch caaes NYAIS
TONIC meets every requlre- -
THE FORMULA
npeura on every package,
stt jo. slump and nil, at the
CORNER DRUG
STORE
THE NYAL
STORE
PONT HKT AOAINSIT THK
i S. A.
"Don't overlook the prosperity
that is practically with you always,
and don't fall to preach It." is the
advice of a Chicago business Ann
to its patrons and the people gen-
erally.
And the very' best reasons are
given for Its faith In ever-abidin- g
prosperity, aa In the following:
"We have
"Forty eight states with limitless
possibilities One hundred and five
million people with money much
money.
"They must eat. They must be
housed. They must drink. They
must be amused. They must wear
clothe and ihoea.
"All this takes money. Many bil-
lions. Prosperity dependa on money
Keep your head cool,
your feet warm and your money in
circulation.
"Nothing matters but cold feet
Don't bet against the United States
"Peasimisiu never wins Times
will be goon."
That's the word to the country's
workers everywhere.
Is there auyfhliig In the world
really worse than "cold reel" Is
there anythlug worse in the world
than being afraid of Ufa in busin-
ess or anything else --la fearing tha
result of going ahead wfTi things
wtvn It is not so easy to go ahead
aa It has been la there anything
finer than the true gaincnea which
oarrlea a man or a country through
the hard times as success! nil y as
those which are easy.
The IJ. 3. A. la your one best
bet. Batting against It Is a losing
proposition.
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
civilisation.
satisfying,
circulation.
ANOTHKH "HOME TOWN" TAI.K
SOAK IT VP.
They tell the etor Illustrating
lack of VISION of a man who re-
turned rom hia lir.t visit to New
York, and retnarl w that he couldn't
see the city on account of the high
buildings.
And the Inference was drawn that
he had looked upon the city and
didn't know it, when he looked upon
those 'buildings.
Hut he didn't. Hulldings DON'T
make the city, or the TOWN. It's
the PEOI'UE who live there who do
THAT. Iletunve the people and have
the buildings and the towu la gone.
A TOWN can-b- e nothing more or
leas than the REFLECTION OF ITS
CITIZENSHIP.
And when they suy a town is
"dead", they are simply declaring
that the business men of that town
lack nothing but decent burial.
(That is the thought that should he
pouuded'lnto the heads of the busin-
ess men everywhere. Houses, stores,
churches, theaters, ' etc., do NOT
make a town.
Found that thought eternally
home and the business man will be
slow to say "My town Is dead." -
because he won't feel like admitting
that he Is ready for the embalnier.
When you see a big rock rolling
ponderously UP n steep hill, you
know, without going bsck or It to
look, i hat there Is some force back
there that Is pushing to beat the
band.
And when you see a town that Is
tor
See Policy Itself
going forward steadily and surely, ,
overcoming me oosiaciei mat everygrowing community has to encount-
er, riding down its little old-tim-
g oo d- - e n o u g h -- for- father- - good-enoug-
for- - me obstructionists, you
will kuos beyond the question of a
douht that good men and true are
behind THAT movement, and that
thM have their shoulder to the job.
Hecausc towns and cities oan only
be what their citizens make them.
You say: "That town has great
possibilities." and it's all bosh. Hu-
man possibilities are man-mad- e;
nothing else. They say: "you can't
make a silk purse out or a sow's
ear." hut the fact la that a skill-
ful workman can make a purse out
of h sow's ear that has a silk purse
skinned to death.
Hal' a loaf, to a wise man. is bet
ter loan a whole bakery to the fel-
low who does not reallxe the value
of his possessions
You any: "My town Is dead," and
you Immediately contribute toward
Ita huriut Your town la
what you and the other husinesi
of your town think It Is, and
to make It.
Ram am bar It isn't your town,
It's YOC!
Make vour town what you would
like to see it.
If you are in fhe market for a
used car. it will pay you to stop
and see the fine- lot for aale or
trade at the OHNEMU8 8HOPS.
"Can Fix It."
COMPLETE PROTECTION
In a Nutshell
If misfortune or accident befalls
you this policy replaces your
business activities and takes care
of family and yourself. If
, none of these things happen, you
have lost nothing. You have put
away every year a SMALL SUM, i
but you have accumulated a
LARGE SUM that guarantees
the bread and butter of your
old age.
luis is complete protection
that no man who under-
stand- It will feet that he
can afford to be wltleml.
Complete Provisions
ceremonies.
your
NEW YORK UFE INSURANCE CO.
C. C. SIKES,
District Mgr.
